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THE PEK H PALACE
Closed and Guarded by
Allied Army.
Prominent Philadelphia Ban-
ker Killed.
Knights of Pythias Drill for Prizes at
Detroit.
FUSION IN STATE Of WASHINGTON.
Washington, Aug. JO. The stats de-
partment inwk public the following
cubkfrnun from Minister OrmgM". re-
ceived thl mtwnlns; through the United
Htatv comtul at Che Koo, received here
AuRuw 30, a. m.:
"The 8w.retn.rywf Suite, Wiuihlng-toa- :
Mire HiMilan, Prem-h- , Gwroan and
Italian tro nwrlvin. The imperial
puSu e ma entivd Auk. 2S. A military
lrenieiM1v f all the natiiMM wws made
throutrti It, anl tt was arrwward closed
an I (tuiuM'ed. l'rtnce thin la expeoted
In a row kis. CONGER."
Tlie K.vte U'P'ment official say
tlKilt Fvvt-r'- s statement to
Minister Oiikits dlitvh. hUnl iy(Ainr. ?! irlally rvf-r- s to the
T.iku dat 'lltw, Ih-I- ii nwmnry to send
tiiiiouK'h fh.it .lne. They do not think
It mi'ans It v. , i d.itP I at IVkln. Aug-- . 28.
kll. !..! IIV THAIS.
A ITomliiriit I'hlladrlplila llankrr tall.
train and la Hilled
Phil il.,!Ilki. Autf. JO. Thimaa J
tVw.i, ttmunliwlorivr rf banking for
tin- - route .f IVntiwy'lvanlii, wis killed
by fall In if from a train In the outskirts
of thin city laiU nlicht. The budly man-ttk- illly d found undor the l"enn-flMin-
imII.xm.1 spanning the
Ii.';'.i-.ii-- c river by nii'n gunning In the
inmiulu. IVnvets laid bven apemllng
ihH euimiHT at AilbuMlc City 'With his
family, and It is presumed that he fell
ft. ml the train from eh resort
rtMiihaa Hie crty at 10:30 p. m.
iuwi-r- s wus 65 years old and was a
cr nelcuiua flirur In ropubhoan n
tlma.il cunvontlnn, and one of the 306
Who hvld out for a third term
f.j- - l'rcHitk-n- t Umnt.
KNK.IITi or I'VTIIIAa.
I n formed ( nmpanles Drill for Illg Prlaea
at llelle Ills Park.
Detroit. Mli-h- Aug. SO. Idcvst weath-
er for tmm furnished td-da- y for
the iytihUin prise mllttary oo tit eats.
Oil account of the large number of
the drills bngun simuKsaieously
at the Di tiv.it Attiletlu club groumls
nl licllo llo park. At the Athletic
grounds, the cometltor wers Class A
Prizes In tills cbuas. open to all com-lim- b
of Uniform ltLnk K. of P., were
six In iHUiilx-r- , tl.KOO, 1.000, $700, fj)0,
$;;io, jioo.
i'tiim n prl. $800, $400, $200, $100.(NMtTant limited to mnnianles which
never won a prise. Companies under
two your of iwre are eligible In Claws C
rontertia. N'o announcement of the per
cenLig-- a and tHie winners will be made
till auurdiiy, the okming dkiy of the
The nupreino lKlge K. of P. has chosen
Kan Fruix I wo us the plaoe of the next
blennliul trthciing.
Supreme Vice Chancellor Ogden H.
Kut hires, of Janivll4e. Wis., was elect
ed siiitiiiiv iilutrKfUor of the Knight
of I'yt'hl.is.
AI.IIIVI i lll.ll K M IIOOI. TEACH EKfl.
Mm AmleiuHi liiM-- to tiallup and Miaa
Hunt to Near llelea
Two of Albuquerque' young lady
graduates of the university have recrlv
eil appointments as school teacher out- -
tilde of the city and will begin their
duties early in September.
Mi M ib, I And rson, up polar young
city Klt'l, left last night for Oallup,
where she will teach In tha publlo
si'hiiiil. Mips Anderson' future 1
brlKht one and her friends fell confident
of her succce.
MIhs Mabel Hunt has been selected to
!
for that place the latter part of thli
week. iMt nig-h-t her many friend took
advantage of the opportunity and ar-
ranged a aurprtM party at the home of
JikIks W. D. Iee, her grandfather, at
which place a large numher of young
people assembled. Miaa Mabel' aso-clate- a
ana friend! gathered to oonrlnce
her of their eeteera and good wishes for
her future. At la usual In lucb affair,
the manager had arranged matters so
Chat there wa plenty of amusement
and a plenty of rood htnsps to .
Everybody thoroughly enjoyed them-elve- a
and had a delightful time. Miss
Hunt will, without a doubt, aver re-
member the occasion with pleasure, and
It will be an auspicious beginning of her
r4ofcuMio career,
1'u.loa la Mate ml Waahlnctia.
JeaiKh Wash., Aua. 10 At an fairly
hour this morning John I. Roger was
nominated fur governor by the fusion-lat- a
In a union convention on the eighth
ballot.
Corbet! Has Hheamatlam.
New York, Aug. M. Owrbett aald to-
day tfoat lie had a touoh of rheumatism
In tils rlajht teg. Hla seconds applied
a strong llnament and Corbett said h
would be all rtctrt at flght,
and would go into the ling anhow.
THK ELKS" WILL HE IN LINE.
Tha P. o. E." .oris Will Help (he fair
Aaaorlatlon.
Amor,- - the many leOler recently t
out by the president of the "air asso-
ciation staking analatance irowanl mak
ing the tmdws' dtavkty and pairavde of
the osnlng fair the grandest and blg-K- tt
evrr held in Ihla city, one was
mailed to the Elks lode of this city.
and the herd wtui also Informed that the
Fair aK-tatlo- had sminH for an
i;iks' nigMt of IVreiworks. The twrd held
a meeting and a few day) ago una.nl
mcusly agreed to n In the parade
providing the presid.itt of the Pair a- -
soriatifm itt-h- his flrmofka pro
Itrun and rave "RUcaf NlglU" on the
evening of the 'big purvule, wtilnh wl.
b" ThursAiy. eUiirt. 20. A commltti of
ITika wws ailntPd and their confer-m- -
had llh the f.lr olnckila was
tonoe lookiiiit for the " B. P.
). K.'s" lurlng fair week. They will
bove four or flv rkjate In the parttd''.
a well equipped "haiseed
bml and a nim,r of Btks dressed up
In gyirgenu "Sir Kntaht" faishlon. The
Klk cotninHti hcW a meitlng kiat night
aid portlwtly UiHftml a program of es
en-lac- It was also aareed b erral out
InvllaiOons to every Elk In the territory.
Albsuuerqne flood Knoaih for lllm."J
A letter from U. W. Strong, th head
of the firm of Strong Bona, waa
shown to a Cltisen representative today,
Mr. Strong Is in Ckufornla and ha
been visiting various point on th
coast, from Ban Diego to Ban Francisco
and beyond. He close a very readable
letter with the words "Albuquerque Is
good enough for toe." Mr. Strong alms
to b horns 4n trni to tain part In th
fair.
Muaelan luggeatleae.
lyondon, Aug. JO. Officials of the for
eign office Informed the representatives
of the AanociaitK-- d Press tills afternoon
that ItuaMta had made certain auiTge-tlon- s
relatlv to China, .but waa unwil-
ling to consent to their publication at
present.
Drop In Bicycles
On and after August 25, 100, th welt
known line of Columbia wheel will sell
as follow:
Columbia chain lees (gent's),.
Columbia chalnleas (lady's)
Columbia chain wheal (gent's)
Columbia chain wheel (lady's)
Hartford (gent's)
rUrtford (lady's)
Itecord (gent's)
Htoord (lady's) JO.OO
Stormer (gent's)
Stormer (lady's)
l'mnunt (gent's)
Pennant (lady's)
Juvenile bicycles (large size)
Juvenile bicycles (small slse) 16.00
WIL.L SOOTT, Columbia Agent,
220 Gold Avenue,
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watohes, so., any
good security; on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
good. T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Oold avenue,
LOAN OrPICE.
Simpson for loan all kinds of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargain
unredeemed watches. 109 south Sec
teach a school near Helen and will leav ond street, near th postofflc.
READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.
The Leading Jeweler,
107 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M
Free
Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at
Cost !
To make room for our Fall Goods.
H
..$1.5.00
46.00
.. 45.00
.. 40.00
.. $5 00
80.00
JO 00
SO 00
JO 00
20.00
20 00
JO.OO
J.
or
also
on
In
our
our
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 031. 210 West Railroad Avenue.
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DISTURBED
apan Stirs Up Chinese
Strife.
Wants Territory and Made
Cause of Grievance.
Lee Rassieur, of St. Louis,
Elected Commander G A. R.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
New York, JO. A dispatch
the HemM from Hong Kong saj--:
to
Th disturbed situation at Amoyha
been created by Japan fur the purposes
of aggression.
30.
udge
For years Japan trna ouveteotsjly r- -
garoed Amoy and tier oportuntty has
arrived, ft waa offered tty the Xapan-e- a
pricsns' house In tihe city being burn- -
The Chinese maintain that the
priests saturated th houae with kero
sene and Ihvn oharged tihivn wl(4i arson.
A Japamne cruiser sanded men, who
are now pultclrar Kuking Hen and
Amoy. There Is no riot or trouble, but
Cie Jaistneee thuit a large num-
ber of J'.L,aince sibet-t- s require protec- -
Ion. TtHwe nibvta are of the Chl- -
rno crlmlnuil clUMses aiho ewxtpn fromjurtloe and are registered at Formosa
as Jpantwe sul'jeols frtr a small ft-- e.
ORAM fOMMaMOKH.
sdg Raaalenr ICIerled Commander nf the
Army of the Krsnhlle.
Ohlra, Aug. 30. JixUre Le Ftas- -
of Ht. Louis, wiaa y elwted
y etVkurMtlon cinianndr In chief of
11.1 (1. A. H. tvr the ensuing year; D.
MlUlkvn. of Maine, senior vlr com
mander; Frank Henmon, Tenneasee, Ju
nior vice romnnnT; John A. Wllklna,
Delta, Ohio, surgeon genrral; Kev. A.
Drahm. San Qulntin, ohaplain In
ohlef.
BAR
Aug.
(Jrand
Cal.,
There wiaa no opposttlon to any of th
candliaitea. The convention met at I
o'clock and after nsulters of routine na- -
u) c were dlsiused of, th selootlon of a
chief was takrn up. MiUor William
Wiurnor, of Kianaas) City, hltraaclf a past
presented the
name of Judge ltassieur, who was elect
ed by acclanmtlon. The newly elected
mnamander-ln-chl- f made a brief
speech of acceptance. Th election of
the Junior officer of the ortra.nl sa.t Ion
was quickly over, one name being pre
retted for eauh poattton. Then follow
ing the election ttia delegation from
th VBrtous aflllkated aoclvtlrs) received
and a mlntature tov feast followed.
The pension report wus a.Kpted with
out disctMaslon. It being umlerstood that
a dotermlned effort will be made to In
duce oona'u sa to ttabllsh a court of
appeals to ihavs final Jurisdiction In
nih'tters relating to pensions.
Mrs. Mary L Cnrr, of Colorado, to
day wna elected naiHonal president of
he Women' Iteltef Corp. Th other
oandldutr iwitilrw and the election
was made by aonktnaatlon. The new
president appointed airs. Fannie D. W
Hair tin, of Ivnver, national oeoretiary,
Amrrlran Har AaatMialluB.
Saratoga. N. Y., Aug. . At to-da-y's
sFSslon of the itwenty-chln- d annual
meeting of the Amorhmn Itar associa-
tion 'the annual address was delivered
bir Qeorge 11. I';k. of Chicago, who
siwke on "The March of One Constltu
tlon."
('nnayCUIanil" Ida Open.
Last night the new resort on Hailroad
avenue, known a "Coney Island,' and
operated under th skillful management
of Lot ke St Dawson, was thrown open
to the public and In ewcorManc with
previous announcement there wa pres
ent a large crowd, who assisted In mak
ng the opening night a grand success
At a certain hour In the evening a good
free lunch was served, to which every
on present did ample Justice. In the
rear of the resort, which will be known
a th aummer garden, there was sing
Ing. cake walks and Jubilee doings by
colored musicians and comedian. Be
hind the bar James Case and James
Fawcett will prove excellent mixolo
gist.
LOCAL I'AKAOKAI'll.
Ii. F. I.ee and wife returned from
fj.illup Ibl morning.
Mr. Hall, of the piano firm of Hall
Learnard, was a pasaenger for Santa
K this morning.
L. A. Hughe, th wool buyer of
Santa Fe, ha hi name on tha Bturges'
Kuropean register.
E. M. Shutt, from the Pueblo, Colo.,
oftlc of th Hhutt Improvement com
pany, 1 In th oUy.
H. W. Kelly, th Junior membr of th
wholesale grocery establishment of
Gross, lilackwell A Co., Is in th metro
polis from Lai Vegas.
Brooks Brown, a lltttle chap t years
old, cam in from Dewey, out west, this
morning, after a three months' visit tj
his aunt, Mr. Staring. Brooks I trav
eling all alone, and will leave to-m-
row tnornlng fur Iteming, whore, as he
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
STOREata
DIAMONDS are going to b Terr much
higher. Buj now and save money,
Our stork 1 beautiful and complete
WATCHES-- Ws are acknowledged
headijuartere for fine railroad
watches either (or cash or on
eatj pajrrueuta.
SILVERWARE A Terr complete stock
fur wedding or anniversary glfta.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at honest prloea (or
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
ay, hi father, Thomas Brown, I a
cattleman and where h will go to
school on th flrat Monday In Septem
ber. Th little traveler wa turned over
by Conductor Heady to Policeman Mar-tine- s,
who will tak oharg of th boy
until train tim morning.
The El Paso New ay: Manager
Jaooby states that fe will tak th
Colt to th fair at Albuquerque, to
bring back th $350 first money.
W. W. MoCtetlan, representing Ba- -
cheiihl S GlomJ, returned from Oallup
tba morning.
W. P. Kudhenbecker, who wa at El
Paso on business th past few days,
returned to th city thla morning. H
will continue to Oallup ht
R. B. Johnson and wife (tti De
1 tochers), representing a Quaker medi-
cine company, ar In th city and ex
pect to leav They cam hr
from Laa Vega.
Mis Marl E. Itodenburg, a young
lady who wa her the past few day.
Irft this morning for Thornton, to ac
cept a position under W. D. Kemp, the
hotel keeper.
W. Ln Trimble left on the No. I pas- -
i:n"r train firt" Orriltx. this morning.
Hefore returning to th city h will at-
tend to stage line business at Thorn-
ton and Bland.
J. H. Pegue, who ha oharg of th
express, freight and stag business for
W. U Trimble Co., In th Cochiti
mining district, waa her last night. 11
returned to Thornton thl morning.
Max Kalter, In a recent letter to hi
brother, Julius Kalter, write that San
ta Ft will end a big crowd to th Ter-
ritorial fair next month. He ia clerk at
the dry good ator of Bellginan at Co.,
Santa Fe.
Thomas V. Kixim, the Kesm canyon
general merchant and Indian trader,
o was here yesterday, left Chts morn
ing for Chicago, where ha will oomblne
business with pleasure. He expects to
he abaent until th middle of
O. W. Shutt. of the Shutt Improve
ment company, rotum. to this city
this morning. He has sold all the lum
ber he had on hand for the low line
rnnal to J. C. BaldrWIge, and I mov
ing hi camp outfit from Algodonea to
I'ueblo, Colo.
F. H. iMudge, the foreman of th civil
engineer and surveyor corps of th San
ta Fe, fMuated up the road from Kincun
to Itibera this morning. He does not
know when he will be ordered back to
Abuquerque to make th survey for
rh big railway Improvements.
Harry Fluke, son of Kdward Fluke,
who wa Injured while at work at th
local railway shops yesterday, I i
ported getting along nk-el- y. It
will be some time, however, before
Harry can consider himself well enough
to be up and around among hi friend.
Mr. Lk F. Levy and daughter, Mlas
Kthel, and Mrs. Minion Neustadt, Who
wars In southern California enjoying
sea bath and the climate of th low al
tltude, returned to th city thl morn
Ing and will b th guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Trailer for a few day be-
fore continuing to their respective
homes Juarcs, Mexico, and Los bunas.
N. M.
In th oaa of the Santa Fe at Grand
Canyon railroad, of which mention was
made yesterday, it should hav been
stated that K. M. Doe, of Flagstaff,
and Herndon Norrls, of Preaoott, were
th principal attorney for th Hen
creditor and that Air. Field assisted
them and did not act alone, as might be
Inferred from the article referred to.
Kecal to Th Cllsnn.
A ptrlor meeting of th W. C. T. U.
will be held at tnt A. M. E. church to-
morrow afternoon at I o'clock. A good
program has been prepared. Including
pnper on the history of the W. C. T.
U., on mother's work and on medal
contest work. The colored children will
also repeat th music given at their re- -
rent successful concert. Everyone In,
teres ted I Invited to be present.
IKMKX HOT
Stag leave 8 1 urges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Btreet
table every Monday and Friday
morning at I o'clock for ths spring.
J. B. Block, proprietor. advertUe--
ment In another column.
H S. .
.iJ PA 11
Um -
SCHOOL
.
a j 1
DOUBLE
Li
TRACEDY!
More Particulars About
Belen Killing.
Hung Chang Held as a
Hostage.
Sweden Wants to Borrow $10,000,- -
000 From This Country.
TIRE INSURANCE AGENTS MEET.
Special to Th Cltisen.
Belen, N. M., Aug. W Th talk
thl town te-O- as ths doubt
of
edy which occurred two miles souuh of
thl place yesterday at noon. Melqul- -
adw lssca, grandson of Hon. Felipe
Baca, prootUrty the wcatchleat Spaniard
In th territory, and David B. Baoa.
th favorit) son of a well-know- n sheep
raiser and ranchman, ar dead aa the
result nf a quarrel over warn remarks
nawl sjbout aibout a young lady, whose
mint la Miaa Dstflna Lope. Th tele-
gram published In Th C'lUaen yester
day afternoon wa tru In every par
ticular, but a few facta wer kacldnf:
David Si. Irnoa the brotiter-ln-lei- w of
Mis Lope, and tt wa be who had
talked about her. Molqulade wa har
lover, and when he hcavixl what David
had aald he bunkled on hat gun and
hied himself forthwith to tha nous of
David. Th Utter by some mean
learned that Melquiade wa after him
and he likes las armed himself. On the
ruad, near tha home of David, th two
men met, and thirsting for blood, both
pulled their weapons, flrnlg simulta-
neously. cMx shots rang out upon the
clear aUnkmph ere three from ach
deadly weapon and befxn- - eh amok
had cleared Itself both men lay dying
on th dusty road. Melqulad was
picked up and born to th horn of
relative In Belen, where he soon after-
ward died. David, phtfoed by equally
aa many bullets, wna carried to his
horn near th scene of th bloody trag-
edy and he. too, wtia soon dead. The
victims ar not related, although their
namea ar tho siune, but both blong
to famine who relationship extends
all over th territory, and especially In
Valencia, county. It la feared her
that the tragedy will stir up bad blood
between Hi fasntlle, and for that rea
son mora trouble la expect ed.
oldlsgsf Li Hssg Chasg.
Washington, Aug. . Th Stat de--
partaaat has Usui put. Mo a in is age
enl to th United State) represents
tivea at Berlin. Vienna, Paris. London,
Krtne, Toklo and St. Petersburg to the
eflaot that Admiral Itemey confirms the
ivport tlhdt th foreign admiral hav
deckled to detain LI Hung Chan; In
case he cornea to Taku. Thl govern
ment protest agwinst siWdh a courss
Kemsy did not Join th other In thl
attain.
Rwedaa Want to llorrew.
New York, Aug. SO. Albert B. Wig
gins, t resident if th Park National
bank, aald y It was tru that th
bonk had been approached by rep
entaitlve of the Swedish government
with Inquiries aa to the chanc of plac
Ing a 110,000.000 latn In this country. Mr.
w iggln said he w a not prepared to
ay yet whether the proposition had
been favorably received.
Fire Insurance Agente Meet,
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 30. Ths fifth
annual convention of the Nlaitlonal aa
elation of LoaU Flte Inaiuvnc Agotita
convened her to-da- President Wood- -
worth delivered Che annual address.
For fair sign of all kind and de-
scriptions call at Hudson's shop on
north Second street.
IVM. THK KLOIUNT,
Pal id. Vara and Cut flowers.
Start in Time
If you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
Winter, or to make some al-
terations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memo-
randum of what i needed
and look through our stock
n ow. Lot of time to have
any desired article made to
order if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill:
Ths Finest Lint of Farnltare and Carpets ever brongbt to tbe city.
Prices Lower than ever.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.
SHOES.
We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly ehuped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot
They are of t'ie best material
ard will give perfectly satisfac
tory service.
Our Closing Hale of Men
and Woiuriis Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices,
still going 011.
T. MUENSTERM
203 Railroad Avonuo.
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ATTBSTtlOir.
Every Colored Shirt Waist in our homa his to be told ia tea days if HALF P RICE
OR LESS will move them. We hare taken all our Colored Waists that sold at from $1.00
to $1.75 each and placed them n two separate counters.
Lot 1.
THE PHOEWIXIi
Shirt Waist Sale.
The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only
In this our finer sod more the
none sold for less than each. The sale will only for tea The
is and the sell first, so your as soon as
and get the choice of the entire lot.
h,M P" Laala' Shirt Waists, so If von want foe a very little same, T00BCHOICK OF ALL WAIVT8 TtUT BOLD CP TO 60a. FOB ONLT tte.
NO.
AND
are of all our of
to
us we fix up to one at :
Afsalt for
A Mg line
of Boj's
Hhrrt
Paula,
froia
40C.
in
par pair,
and a
large
variety of
Waists
and
Blouses
of Ihe
Mother's
friend
trake.
All 10 aaa IS
Wa have a
very swell
Ho of
Foar
Plee
Sa ts
Veils
like this.
fmm
esob.
of ng tni in x
204 Albnqnerqoe, N.
4M.
to
if
in
10 Dress all nice
new full 341a.
wide, la this said at l itfiy yd.
19 kin is and of
all wool and pari wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some
these worth up to 60c thi
'4 So
35 p eces fine all wool Dress Ujod
of
Plaids in all new
4a to 50 inches worth up
to 450
50 hch Woil in all(0 lassi lltlr Sitrgai, colors frs-r- ,,
u. blaei ant etdxt. 40 Inn KUa-i- l
w irch uo tiWi y ir t sa-- ol V
a
sol ait baal lanno'orh 4, ln 6 ti i, oa
A doulile kue blai'k hoes, die rlti. double haxl
and to, sin 5 HS.oulf
Tbs Ironolad B y's Hom, kae aud doa-
ble bel mui ur, fast blok, the bwt-weat- .
Ins hose susde. ooly 25c
Piaid Hair R
I loei, I1 qo14 nl 1 Iiu'im w.t. It blUUs t 7 V a il So a ytrd.
Lot 2.
second lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waiste
from $1.50 to
$2.75 each. Your
of beauti-
ful line, only
salee offer ONLY exoeativo Waists Stanley Waists.
$1.00 continue days. quan-
tity limited prettiest always make purchase posiible
something
IE3o HMDll3LcCS (Ctooj,
TELEPHONE 259.
807 300 WEST RAILROAD AVHTTUK.
ooo
NONB
oo:
AS USUAL!
sale
that
$1.00.
Wo ahead them with new stock Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy
and will him look like this these prices
$1,00
An All Wool $
Suit 3.50
x hirt Collar and
Tie
I pair "
Shoes
x pair Black Bear
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SCHOOL OPENS SOON.
In Getting the Children Ready for
School, Don't Overlook this Store.
It costs money fit the children out for school, but it
won't cost as much you look to us to supply your needs
this line. Every department is with right
at the right prices. See display and
our prices.
School Dress Goods.
pieces Plaid Goods,
brigh. ohrs, designs.
only
piecs assjrtid styles
amongst
yard, price...,
consisting Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination
wide,
75c, special
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Boy's Wearables.
A large anortment o( Bay's Caps in
blue cloth, O jlf Caps Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of P.aid Cajs, uholoo of all only 23o
Bay's WaUts, raiay of fane heavy
drill and chevhts, regular 35c waist,
In this sale 93o
Ths wlnnW K. A K, br.o t of Hjy' WUn,
an linmtoi Mtorliatnt to shows from, la
all g,l (0 Uyxar., tnl of rartaos
sum ai li1r. io, our
ruir two. wiu. reduce! to 0O0Knee PnaCs u do. 35c qmlity
no only
.Jdos. ).iq.ullty AH vt Kate Paau. allmm r.s, relucel to Oo80 itos. 74 1 Q'ilU 4n t nl 1 il ir KmPa 1 , la ail ih relucel to SOoHoy's Sultn, oaiy aojat 35 suits ia the
hoiM, broken lm, all aim all wi 4 ii; ifhere rour slsy ta ttke 'u at h Uf regiiar prlee.Boy's Hlaok Ores Halts. Tnese
are ma le of a 0 is of blaok worstal tad sold
at 00. HX ut 160 a suit. i toclear th.ua oal we will eeli at Jitt ennlt tie rreialar one .
liny's Odl OoUt, of vhich the pintshr bu i i, tf wi tun your si tttt yaur plustfOjoh.
HaiiikroHefs- -. bi liae of Birders aol A'l WiJto at only iu. each.
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The Chinese are being; driven out of
the mining-- cum pa of I'ennsylvanda.
The bosse are bavin a hard time
trying to form a fusion ticket In thl
county.
Kl Pao chamber or commerce pro-
tean againat the Texas quarantine
KB inat Htin Francisco.
In the past ten yenra Chicago has ad-
ded to her population enough pel una
to people a city tamer than tit. toiil.
At a meeting- of the atockgrowera'
In ltaton the oilier day, It was
decided to push the proaecution of cat-
tle thlevea .more vigoroualy than ever
before.
In Japan thla ia a law prohibiting clg- -
rettte smoking among boys under 20
years of age. Thla ia on the theory
that after paaalng that age they will
have sense.
A Texas Justice of the pesce lias been
sent to prison for life for aaalstlng at
a lynching. He will probably learn to
have mora respect for the kaw in Jail
than he ever did while In tilt Ice.
New York's population of 3.437.202
makes It ths second largest city in the
world. London heads the Hat with
inhabitants. lNrls comes third
with J.We.Ml, acocorxhug to the census
of lh'M; Berlin fourth 'with 1.877.304 in
m$, and Chicago fifth with 1.6WS.&76.
Among the many surprising things
which the cenaua has brought to light la
the fact that Cincinnati has been com-
pelled to take second place among Ohio
cities, Cleveland has passed her so far
that all efforts on the part of the
"Queen City" to catch up, probably will
prove unavailing.
Annual. Lincoln received from his
ookitlcal opponents even mors vicious
abuae than Treeidvnt McKinley la re-
ceiving, and was accused, as McKlnley
is accused, of seeking to establish a
"military despotism," an "imperialiatic
government," etc. The charge wast no
truer in the one case than it Is In the
other.
In addition to the reputation of be-
ing the most stupendous humbug that
ever ran for the office of president of
the United States, Colonel Bryan la
rapidly knpreasing himself with the
character of a great political prevarica
tor. During the oampalgn of 1S96 hla
hypocrlay was thoroughly exposed and
nothing has occurred since then to
change the estimate which the people
at that time evidently placed upon him.
LACK or WAT IK.
"Agriculture and Irrigation In the lUo
Grande Valley" is the theme of Charles
W. Kludrlck in the Consular lteport for
August. It is shown that in the valley
below and about Kl fuao and Juares
agriculture has iunguiahed, populutiun
dwindled and buamesa diminished to an
apparently hopeless condition, due to
the lack of sulllclent water to irrigate
the soli. Fruit trcees have withered an. I
died, alfalfa farms have burned and
perished, and vine yards once producing
an abundance of grapes for shipment,
have ceased to yield. Formerly there
were in the valley below the Gate City
about 20,000 inhubltanta. while now
there are leva than m.oiki. Thia condition
has been created by the fact that more
water than formerly has been drawn
from the river in Colorado and New
Mexico. There, population has rapidly
increased and agriculture has been ex-
tended to the limit of the river's capa-
city to supply irrigation. According to
the census of l!o 4,000 persona were en-
gaged in the cultivation of lOO.OoO acree
Of land In the Itlo Grande valley of New
Mexico. The number of persons en
gaged In agriculture and the number of
acres added to those already cultivated,
it was estimated, have more than dou-
bled. As the amount of water drawn
from the Kio Grande In northern New
Mexico cannot be diminished, the out-
look for the farming and dependent in-
terests in the valley about und below HI
IVso and Cludud Juarea Is unpromis-
ing. The farmers for the past two years
have had no water In the valley wrth
which to Irrigate their lands, and there
Is no promise, as outlined above, of a
current in the Kio Grande, with the ex-
ception of the extra seasonal water that
comes down during a biief period, prin-
cipally during the month of May. ThU
flood water serves no practical purKse.
unlesa It could be held in reserve. Agri-
culture depending Uxm irrigation
but alight benefit from water ob-
tainable for about one ntonth in the
year. It may be atated, then-fore- , that
this valley la now in the third year of a
drouth, and Ihe conacqucncea are patent
to the most casual observer.
SIIOI l.l (ill ltt.1'1 ltl.lt AN.
The New Mexican gives the following
excellent reason why this territory
should go republican: New Mexico has
received its full share of the prosperity
brought to thia nation by the lepubli-va- n
administration. Its wool groweia
and Its caltlenieii have been among the
chief beneficiaries of the advance In
prices on wool, cattle and sheep. Four
years ego the sheep in New Mexl :o
were worth only f3,732,!iil, y th.y
are worth )i,(122,3ti2, or almost ,oo0,ooo
more. The 12,0u0,oo0 pounda of wool
shipped out of the territory last yxar
were worth almost Sli.ouo.ooo, while un-
der th Cleveland administration 'Ic y
would have been won'h only tuoo.ijoi).
The cattle of New Mexico in Wit were
worth $1,478,(178. y they are worth
$13,000,000. In these three Items alone
th people of Now Mexico are wnrrti
fU.OOO.OvO mors than they were in IM,
mma
whlon In an average Increase In wealth
for every man, unnn snd child In th
territory of IGo. Hut for In agricultural
ml hortlcultuiiil prodm Is New Mexico
hn also found more and better mar
kets owing to the premium prosperity
W. and
more
Mexico mines, new rimro.i'is nn vttii- -
structcd, new dismrts have been open-
ed, new towns have been built, all be
cause of the confidence inspired by the
administration. The territory I In hel-
ler financial nhHpe than ever; if reve
nues ore Increasing greatly: It hai a
most eflliient administration and la
foiKlng ahead rapidly In nlltlcal,
rial, moral snd material matters. All
thin came under national iulmlnistri- -
lion controlled by the republicans.
Those are certainly reasons siifllclcnt to
convince unprejinl.ice.1 cltien that
New Menlco should Rive an overwhelm
ing majority for the republican party.
Such a majority will Injure rhe contln- -
dltureti for Irrigation workK and appro
priation for New Mexico institutions
of lemming.
TittiiK with Hawaii.
The growth of our commerce with the
Hawaiian islands In the last few ye.ua,
especially In the tma !'.! nnd i'Mf). hai
been pheiionienal. This growth ia espec-tall-
Interesting in view of the new re
lationship which haa been established
Hlth the islands and the market in
crevise which accomiwinled trie final de
termination of that event. In 1S90 the
exports of the t'nlted Plates to the Ha-
waiian islands were 14.711.417, and In
IK7 were ll,Gn.U7i, showing no growth
fnan IMK) to 1WI7. In 1M0 the Import!
Into the t'nlted Btatea from the Ha
waiian txlanda were 12,312,(iS, and, In
I8i7, a ere I13.s7.7!. showing but a
allKhl increase.
The treaty of annexation was signed
at Washington, June 111, 1S97, so that all
the commerce of the fleca! year 19$ felt
the effect of that step In the process of
annexation. In that year the exports
of the Tnlted Htatea to the Hawaiian
islands were ir.,907, 1S3. an Increase of
J7 per tent over IW.when th y am 4jnt
e.1 to $4,6:m 075. The treaty was ratified
July 7, iv.'t, an sovereignty over the
Islands formerly transferred to the
rnited Htatea on August 12, 1S!1, thus
bringing practloally all of the nlyear IM within the period following the
complete Annexation. The exports of
the Ilaw-Hl- l in Islands, In the fiscal year1., amounted to !i..thj.470, an increase
of over to per cent. On the import aide.
the year ISM showed an Increase of
3.r.oo.(HK) over 1897 and the year 190
showed another Increase of 13,500,000
over 1W8 and 19.
stews About Stamps.
An Innovation In Ihe postal service
which Is sure to be of grea.t convenience
Is a plan ttucly adopted of furnishing
stumps In little boiks. with wax sheets
thorn. The government Is to
charge one rent additional to Uie
amount of stumps contained therein.
and It Is now estimated tlwt the pro I It
on these books will amount to S2iM,0u0
por annum. It Is also estimated that the
sum paid for the private revenue
tam phwed over the top of the bot-
tles containing Hostetter's Htomaoh
Hitters very nearly equals this. The
Hitters Is a reliable remedy for const!
uputlon. Indigestion, dyspnpsla, bilious
meat, liver and kidney troubles. It may
be depended tion to cure atomnch dla
orders, having done so for the post fifty
years.
FATAL Att'lDKNT Mi AH lEMIN.
day rieirner Killed ny ma iinrne railing
on lllra.
A fatal accident occurred neur Dem- -
IngsNunday afternoon, by whioh Chty
Fletvhvr, a n cowman, lost
his life.
Mr. Fletcher wtis a partner of Frank
Peters In the c.ititle IiuhIiikks their lunch
being ahout fmr mlK s north of lHm
Ing. rtundcty uftcrnoon aJiout 6 o'clock
h voua engaged in roping a teer neur
the house, when his homo stumbled
ami fell uNn him, breakitisr sewral rib
and Ititltcilng internal injuries.
He was picked up umxinmious and
taken Into the lioitHe, and Dr. Wells
suiiwivon.tl. levtoh.T, however, never
regained ipnclMinea, and die.) alsut
11 o'clock 'the a. time evening.
Mm. 1' el era and children vre ulone
at the nars'h at the tlnwt oflite aivt- -
d nt, and w i i nearn, Khe euld uffiilr,
Klet.-ne- r w.ie well und favonibly
known In Grant comity, having been
ennagvd In the cattle buaineHS for year
He enlllcil and served with 4he
ftcoee wlit's Itough Itlilors during 'u
b in caunp.ilgn, und was a man w h hud
many virtue. He wus unmariied. As
a tian he Ihi.1 few equals in the
country.
Grand values in curta ns. Our va
rlety Is the largest, the styles and qual
ities are attractive and the prices are
much lower than anywhere else In this
city. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
they are treacherous. That's why ail
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hasel
Solve are dangerous. They look like
DeWitt's, but Instead of the
witch haxti, they all contain Ingre
dbnts liable to Irritate ths skin and
cause blood poisoning. For piles. In
Juries and skin diseases use the original
and genuine DeWitt's Witch Hasel
Salve, llerry Drug Co. and Coamopoll
tan Drug; store.
Troublesome iu Ihe Army.
During the civil war, as well as In
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the moat troubleeonat diseases
the army hud to contend witlt. In many
Instance) ri become chronic and the old
soldiers still suffer from it. Mr. David
Taylor, of Wind itidge, Green county,
Pa., is one of these, lie uees Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy and euye he never found any-
thing that would give him such quick
relief. It Is for sale by all druggbvts.
KMI.IIT-I- I.
Will give you more than any one else
for second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until I have made you a price, if you
have real estate to sell, Hat It with me.
If you want to buy, I have Juat what
you are looking for. Hspeoinl barg.iin
In a line brick home near the shops. An
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash reg
istei, in fine condition. power
porlublt) engine and boiler in good
condition, buiglar and fire-pro- safe,
hide press, oltlee furnishings, Fair
bunks warehouse acale, capacity 1.000
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horaes, buKKira, pi a no, billiard and
pool tables, a iniiKnilK ent family horse,
harness und buguy. The horsu is well
bred, stands 16 hands high, la coal
black, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between
6 and 7 years old, and perfectly sound.
and a old child can handle him
as she would a kitten. I make a spec
ialty of auction sales and commission
business. Itoom 11, aver Donatio
hardware atore, Arinljo building, If
not there, call No. I'di, new telephone.
The aiotlilng and healing proportic
of ChaJiibeiiains Cuuirh ilelnevly. Us'
plcasunt taste and pmnipt and perniS'
nent cures, have mudv It a great favor
ito wkh Uie poupls every whuiw, Kor ssi(
by nil druggists.
It K t ltKAM Kllt.l.t 114-1- IlksTatlesest prices. t lilluejr t'umpany,
ffwn i 'i i umwiML a.: rssm
LIKE. THE PHILIPPINES.
Volunteer Soldiers Want to Be Dis
charged at Manila.
rOREST RESERVE GRAZING.
The secretary of war has been advised
through congressional and military
ctmnncls that there are a number of
men In the volunteer regiments now
In the l'hil.pplnes who desire to be dla- -
harged In the Islands, Instead of being
broiwht hne to muster out. Many of
these men have good business opportu-
nities open ito them, while others wish
to remain behind In the hopes of finding
some proOtable employment or Invest
ment. Among the number are several of
the men who enliated from Colorado,
Wyoming, New Mexico and other
southwestern states.
The secretary tms prajctlcally decided
to adopt ttie same plan that was Aillow- -
ed In the case of the state volunteers,
grnntlnet su4i s as are desired
at the 11ms the regiments embark (or
home, and allowing the men wio re
main a due proportion of travel pay.
overlng the return trip. These regl
ments are now preparing to return and
the first will embark upon the arrival
of Ihe regulars who were originally des
tined for China.
Hecretary lUwt considers this desire
of the men to remain In the Philippines
a substantial argument for expansion.
FOIIBHT IIESFJIVB OlaAZINO
About the msVlle of September the
two represertratives of the aarticultural
department. Forester Plnchot and Ilo- -
tanlst (vllle, who visited New Mexico
and Arison last spring to study the
question of gmiing upon the forest re
servations, will return and cover the
same Held again. The object of the sec-
ond trip is to observe the condition of
the lands directly after being grated.
Their former trip of Inspection gave
them an Idea of the condition of the
grain g lands after the winter season,
hut before the sheep had been admitted.
In the former trip they paid especial
Mention to the 8an TnsnHseo and
iilack Meaa reserves, but this time will
Investigate particularly In tihe fan Fran-
cisco and Grand Canyon reserves, mak
ing a cursory examination in the Iilack
Mesa. Nntther of these gentlemen feela
at liberty to give expresalon to his opin
Ion formed on the former trip, nor will
they do so until they have submitted
their views to the secretary of agrlcul
ture In the foil. It is Inferred, however.
from their conversation that unless this
coming fall inspection shows very dls
sstroAis effects of graxlng within the
forest reserves, that these two officials
will report In favor of Ihe groslng sya
tern. The aecrerary of the Interior may
nbnn'Hin his idea of a Joint commission
to mnke an Investigation of this ctmroo
ter In view of this extended Investiga
tion by the agricultural department
MEXICO NOTES.
L Vrgaa and Santa fe, Two Good Towns,
Hrleltela.
LAS VrXJAS.
From Optic.
Jonea has obtained Judgment
against the county Union the sum
of 1404.
NEW
one I p la
the
'A. A.
of in
Isaac Lewis has been appointed ad
minlatrator of the estate of his mother,
the late Mrs. Jlertha Lewis,
Mrs. John 8. Chirk and her bright
little son, durance, Mrs. Charles
Ulackler and Joe Graaf ar enjoying
the beautiful days and cool nights at
the Ulake ranch on the Bupetlo.
Thomas Morterman, the west side po-
liceman. It seems, has taken H upon
himself to release, upon his own reoog
nlxunce, the blacksmith who was on the
war path Sunday morning.
'Hnuuiuel 'Mkinko, a promising young
man who has been in business on ths
west side for the pant three years, will
leave about Sept. 1 for Kansas City,
where he 'will tuke a three years' course
at the Meilical college in that oity.
It. J. Morrison, who Is In the service
of the Santa Fe, employed at the round
house here, was at the depot to meet
his bride, who arrived from Dallas,
Texas. The young people will go to
housekeeping and make their home in
this city.
Judgment has been otituVned against
the board of county commissioner of
San Miguel county by A. A. Jones In
the amount of fsi.2.'i. In favor of Bd
ward J. Huncy; also one in favor of
some party for t2,3N3.&0, and another In
favor of Klton T. lleckwltlh, in the sum
of 110, 91. the latter two being Judg
ments on old bonds and coupons.
At the meeting of the base ball clubs
a committee was appointed to look after
the selection of the grounds, the build
Ing of the enclosure and the grand
stand and to raise the necessary fund
for the purpose. Suitable grounds were
offered by Mrs. K. C Henriques on
five-ye- loose basis. These grounds are
lMted west of the track and nortih of
the Hill ft Brown brick yard.
SANTA PK.
From the New Mexican.
Mrs. Jones, the respected mother of
Mrs. Donletta Wood, has returned home
after a prolonged visit among friends i
eastern slates,
Hon. T. H. Catron is in New Haven,
Conn., on legal business connected with
the settlement of the Waddingham es
tate and is not expected to return horn
until about the loth of September.
Felipe Delgado, a w realdent
of Lais Vegua, partner of Hon. Kugenlo
Itomero. la in the city on a visit to hla
brothera. Messrs. Pedro and Juan Del
gmlo. His two little daughters aocom
pany him.
I. N. itobb, merchant of Atoka, In
dian Territory, en old friend of Captain
H. Day, arrived frami the Vlles ranoh
on the upper Pecos, accompanied by his
wife and niece. They will remain some
time for Uie benefit of Mr. itobb's
health.
Orrhardlsts and gardeners are nurs-
ing their choicest products for exhibit
at the approaching horticultural fair.
At least a score of local rabbitrlea will
be represented in the Belgian hare ex-
hibit, and the event this year promise
to be highly attractive and Interesting.
Sheriff Harris K. Kinsell, of this
county, who has Just returned from a
trip through northern Santa Fe county
serving Jury vonrres. announces that
he has concluded to appoint as his chief
deputy Captain W, K. Orlflln. of thla
city, and that the labter will take
charge of the office at once. This ap.
pointment is made in place of p. C,
ilulior, resigned. Captain Griffin Is
well and favorably known to the citi-
zens of this county and poasses every
rcquialte to make a flrst-cla- s peac
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
fine llk foulards fins Imported
wash goods at less than cost thla week.
U. 11 fold Co.
W. Mooor Clayton, of the Dradatreet
agency, returned last night from a bus!
ness trip to New York oity.
Key. V. K. F'oulka, of aOllup, ta In Ihe
city, en route to Ihe Willi Oak c in-
ference of Ihe rtouthern Methodist
church.
The Hllvie- - City independent says:
"Th 811 vr City club will undoubtedly
If i to the Alhuiueriiu territorial fair
next iiMNish. and sIkiuUI be able to get
butlueraiM Is making rraat preparattone
ftir the terrlmrlrtl fair which will be
held there commencing on the 1 St h of
fleptem-ber- . It will far si:t.iss anypr vlous exposition.
Ir. Daniel Kosche, of Denver, opti
cian and specialist, la at the Grand Cen
tral hotel. Dr. Jlosche comes very
highly recommended and as It costs
nothing for consultation you should call
and see him at ones.
Off for While ftaka.
A party of Indies and gentlemen will
leave tyoa C'errlllos morning
for White Oaks. The New Mexico
conference of the Methodist Kplscopal
church south will meet at White Oaks
next Thunnsay, Bept. 6. The company
going across the country w III consist of
Mrs. W. J. Jackson and Mrs. Itogers,
of Cerrlllos, Mr. Itogers and the Itevs.
W. K. Foulks. of Oallup: J. N. McCltire.
Mark Hodgson, and Wllliom 1. Clny- -
ton, of Albuquerque, end Kobert Hodg
son, of Iyos Cerrllros,
SJntlr.
Sheep raisers are hereby notified that
t have arranged for the dipping of
sheep at Ooyote springs at reasonable
rates. Por particulars call at Coyote
Springs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOM AS A. QUHULa
Ills Life Wu Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oitlsen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I coudn't even s-- t up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon dls of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. Kings New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In its praise." Thla
marvellous medicine is the surest anJ
quickest curs in the world for all
throat and lung trouble. Ilegular sise
M cents snd 11.00. ""rial bottles free a
11 drug stores. Every bottle guaran
teed.
Mothers endorse It, children like It,
and old folks use IL W's refer to One
Minute Cough Curs. It wlU quickly
curs all Uiroaut and lung troubles. Berry
Drue Co. and Cosrnupoiltan drug store.
Acker's English Itemedy will stop
cough at any time and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. 26 cents and U cents. J. H
O'KJelly Co., druggists,
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your lav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Lconomist.
Mold Tea positively cures sick head
ache, indigestion and oonstipaitlon. A
delghtful herb drink. Itemoves all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. 26
cents and 60 cants. J. 11. O rtlelly A CO,
druggHsts.
We are now unpacking suoh a line of
full goods as this territory has never
seen before fall suits, fall hats, shoes,
shirts, etc., axe all arriving and in
quantities large enough for a wholesale
house, and ws propose to sell them at
near wholesale prices. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Sofa pillows, from IS cents up, at Al
bert Faber's. Grant building.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It.
THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
AS ALL OUR COLLARS D
W are doin it ery u(?rur grade of Latindry woik. and it ta your fault if vim do no
lake advantage uf the o,irun!ty to accure
the teat, A tetepiinne mcne win cmine i
white wiiffon to call at your dnor nt any tune
we make prompt delivery of uniaueu gtxnJi
It will coat yon but ten centa a dime
To have a ahlrt laundered and homeontlim
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. MUBBS ft CO.
Corner Coal A enut and Second Street.
b flr?
I LjTSS"MM .
211 Railroad Ave.
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ADDKKSS:
T' Bllvera.y W: sU- -'
ttro Invited to write to
Mrs, Plnkham for froo
attvloo about their health,
Mr. Plnkham la a wo-
man
It you have painfulperiods, baokaohea or
any of the mora aerloua
Ilia of women, write toMrs, Plnkham aha haa
helped multitudes. Your
letter will bo aaoradly
confidential,
Lvdla E. Plnkham' m
Veoetablo Compound la
known wherever the Eng-
lish language la spoken.
Nothlna else oanaoaal- -
blv be ao aura to help aufm mm alerlna women, no oinor
medlolne haa helped ao
many.
Remember thla when
something else la sug
gested.
Mrs, Plnkham's ad
dress Is Lynn, Mass,
Her helping hand
always outstretohed
suffering women.
t KW or TIIK
List of Iti'ioslolog Mrst-Clas- s kalr "Money
to from.
to
The executive committee of the
association will bids up
to and including .Monday, 1,
tor the following fair
leges:
HK.ST l.ttT.
(telteis" Choose
receive sealed
Bept,
rnaold privi
Uiand stand privilege for lemonade.
confectioneries and cigars.
On privilege for lemonade, soda wa
ter and 1c cream booth on Midway.(me privilege for lunch and cigar
booth on Uie Midway.
on privilege for phonographs and
picture machines booth on th Midway.
On privilege for photographs and
tintypes booth on th Mlday.
One privilege for slut tnaohines and
niLelu boxes booth on the Midway.
One privilege for merry-go-roun- d ma
chine.
One privilege for ring and knife
board.
One privilege for ring and can rack.
Parties (ecuiing privilege will b al
lowed to erect their own stands on ths
concession streets and avenues and on
th lots so magnanimously and goner- -
oucly granted to the Fair association
by the city council snd ths property
owners.
All bids are exclusive and bidders will
be protected in their right by ths Fair
,i social Ion and city council.
All privilege will be awarded to the
highest bidder, and bids will not be
considered unlesa accompanied by a
cash deposit of 26 per cent of the
amount of bid. All parties not securing
a privilege will have their money re
turned to them.
The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved.
Address all bids and Inquiries to W.
T. McUrelght, president of th Fair
soclatlon, Albuquerque, N. M.
tan Von Tell Why
Is
Fair
You have constant headaohes, are ner-
vous and sleepless at nltflit and feel
tired In the niomln-- Your blood isn't
currying dsalsss is
Hood's Bamaparllla, the great blood en
richer, and you will soon realise a
change. Y'ou will feel bolter
alioiifc-er- , will rellsih food and en
Joy refieshlns
In
Nausea, Indigestion or cured
Hoo.1 Tills.
It will aumrlse you to experience the
thK.it
Cosmopolitan
ii.il cii
A cheap remedy ouThs and colds
Is all right, but you something
that will and curt th
vere and dangerou results of
nnd lung trouble. you doT
Go to a more regular ell
if possible; if not possible
you. then In either case the
only remedy has Introduced
evoke sm ling looks from wear
Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocketbooks with equal nicety, and
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
by exteriors
house and street wear that sur
round what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
as low as our docday shoes.
Buy now to secure first choice.
WM.
Otli. .sA.nri.-u.a- l Tear
riir.
Military Institute
UlW
CHAPLIN.
Goss
OPENS SEPT. 1GTH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. G0S5.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
THE NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL,SOCORRO, N. M.
OF MINES.
FALL. SESSION BEOINS SEPTUMBCR 10, lyoo.
RKtiULAK UkUKKU CDUKSKS UK STUDY
Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special are offered In AssAYiMO. Chkuisth and Si'MVSYINH.
A PhkpakatohY Coituss la mulntained for ihe benetlt of those
Dot the ueceassty advantages befur coinnm to tlis School ol Mines,
TlMTIOK-65.- 00 lor th piepaiutoiy 610.00 for the technical
ETnere a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
Young Men with a Techa'cal Knowledge of Mining.
For particulars address F. A; J0N0S, DifeCtOf.
3
all civlllied countries
in severs throat and lunsr troubles.
Douche' German Syntp." It not
heals and stimulates the tlues to y
the germ disease, but allays In
flammation, cause) easy expectoration.
Rives a good night's rest snd cures the
patient. one bottle. Iteeommend-e- i
many yenra by all druggists In the
world. For sale by J. II. O Itlelly ft Co.
rorrm.Ti oai.vasi.kh ihoWork, Whitney Company.
Arums' iiaimv-- h k cki:am.
Wa srs on hand again our pur
Ic Cream, mad of Cream
adulteration. Bold at Ituppe'
tain our Ice Cream Parlor
In Old Town, end of street car line.
Special price made tor societies or en-
tertainment. Automatic telephon,
No, 197. Colorado telephone 191--
Voar Face.
th of your feelings snd
the of your health as Im-
pure brood make Itself apparent In a
and sallow complexion, pimples
and skin eruption. If you ar feeling
weak and worn out and do a
healthy ppearance, you hould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cure all blood
disease wher cheap sarsapartllas and
so called purifiers knowing
tt
w every on a postlve
antee. J. II, O' Welly ft Co.. drugs' ta.
PEACH and AITI.lt best oa
ths market. Whitney Co's.
Ss09s3aSas;005-SSei-S
Rubber
Goods.
borsll k'nd" of Br ft Rnhhr
Wooe'ii, IV HUAIX QUANTITIKS
AN U T K.N. It cisti ns
but ws srs I n thted thereby to
gtiarsnle to rnr en tomora.
snd as rhare no for them.
la dry climst It Is Important
rub'ier etinald u it have been
long In stock If it Is to rea-
sonable length of time.
Try us Syringes
of all kinds,
Hot Water Hags.
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, AiomUers,
and everything. In our where
oft rubber Is used.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Avenue
Second Htreet. 'Phono 25fi
W.L.TKUIBLE& CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horaes Hales bought and eschanged
Livery, Bale, Feed and Tnnnfer PtoMe
Beat Turnouts In th Cltv
Aiireaa V. U TRIMBLE Ac
AJbusucrsu. Mexico.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
htraUri Intutl Banding litoclitlcn.
DSm a I a. nstitriiss's (.SBib.r TsrS
iHD
3t Props.
the material to your bbtail
nerves and other org-an- Begin takin rjntI C gars and
and
your
sleep.
by
FINK HUU8B
SOUTH FIRST ST. 1. 1
I I La Hi I:
beneflt obtained by using ths dainty M0VICF r " PAm'!,
.... . . 1 Woti' lit siimcWilt s L.rtue luany nicer, uwrrj Uov. obium .
Co. and Drug tors. an-n-- t m,i.nr.
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(Writs
York.
amy, M.i.a Imvtts Hchool
foun-- fSlI College
oo.Colo.8i(nil Hoard Health.
fflSHIXGTON ECDSK oUOOI.
8BANDK PARKNTI,
Liquors, TobaCCO
beauty elegant
I.0UIHM1
CPSTAUia.
ALBOQOERQOP,
nciinns
tnM'f.. marks
truiHis
f.K'ared.
Aiii'nua.
Inn.
(ntfiion hlof1 fvnirum. ni.'hl tin,dfhilitr bU nlhwt twmlitM treat ni.lera ofaJ
aTTiAra!it3. Birirtlj nriTai.H"wnrf imitriuira to eopyiutf i(t9r
lor qua--t u m li- -t )Curtis) Denvrr. Colo,
What most want something
mild and when need
and
Uver bill dot. They
easy take and pleasant effect.
For sal by druggists.
O. W. Strong & Sons, !p
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m
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President.
Directors.
Undertakers.
Embalmers.
01-21- 1 SECOND
ALBUQDFEQU8
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
W. STRICKLER
Vies President and Cashier.
W. J. JOHNSON,
cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDR1DGE. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. FREELOVE,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S HOTKL,
AT
iemez Hot Springs, NJ.
Best Hotel In the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs ia time for sup
per. Leaves the Springs at $ a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
J. MOORE.
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NKXT ItOOK TO riMI NATIONAL BANK. sT.ar Telep&oa
rOBSALB. fourth Ward.
ttret Ward.
6 1,600 A lovely home, 7 rooms, two oat- -
nuiiiiirigs, snsue ana fruit treea, lot ooby Vi. Will pay good Intersil on In-
vestment to reut.1,6004 room frame dwelling ntsf 1 it ward
school house 6 lots.
4,000 will buy a buaineas property an First
atreet.
6,600 Kine realdence of 6 rooms, bath, fur
nace. windmill. Oood locatlo i.
BOO-- Lot on Kailroad ave., 60 by 146 feet,
boo Lot on Second atreet near City hail.
7.0OO brick buaiueaa property, tioid ave.
Second Ward.
f 1,6006 lot oq south Ural atreet. A bargain.
6,80- 0- A brick boaineaa property on
First atreet.
6,600 rlne brick residence with (table,
chicken bouse, windmill, Hi acre
with all kinds of fruit
1,600 Hrick house, 8 rooms. City water,
shade snd fruit. A bargain.1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.
Bam. windmill; 8 lots. Will be sold at
a escntire.
6,600 Brick house, 6 rooma snd attic 8 lota
aouth Broadway.
1,600 t mom frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 601WH feet.
Third Ward.
6 1,800 boarding and rooming house,
liood Uicalion! 1 rooma. A bargain;
easy paymenta.
1,4006 room frame house with bath.closet
and cellar.
1,100 6 room frame honse on aonth Third
Kaay paymenta; 8 percent Interest.
4,000 A line residence near Commercial
club.
9,000 liood five room hone In good loca-
tion. New.
8,800- -0 rooma and bath with all modern
convenience, on eoulb Third atreet-tioo- d
chance to secure lovely home.
875 H room adobe hous on eoutb Second
atreet. Near shop.
850 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
near .hope. A bargain: easy payment.
8,600 Business pmperty on Silver avenue.
Will pay 16 percent on Interest.
S'ilU
J 1 "W a . i
" v
ra
'.
1
N ST. j
- N. I. U
S.
Assistant
C.
$1,000 S room brick boose will) large stabl
snd chicken house.
10,000 A business properly nn Ksllroad
avenue. Oood investment.6,0008 room brick residence, large barn,
fruit and shade. Near alreet cars; itlota.
I, BOO Brick residence, rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmli, ehad
lawn. A complete borne. Kssy pay-
ments.
6,500 A tine residence front nt Roblnso,!park; S lots, Iswn, fruit shale: W
rooms, modern cooveoleacea. A greatbargain.
1,6006 room brick realdence near atreet
can. 8hade and rrulti Doilii feet.6,950 --The beautiful borne of C. II. Kim-
ball; 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Mlsoellaneoaa.
ii " 1 1 n r r I e s. s and Contentment'
Bargains. We have vacant lota In all parte of
the city All prtcee. Kaay payments.
Bsrgslns. In resilience property on Install.
ment plan i low rat of Interest.
4,000 will bus so old established business,la good locsuoa. Nothing batter inAlbuquerque.
1,000vo acre tract of land oi nortn Fourth
atreet, beyond loilian school.
4000 will buy the Midvsle prooertyiMountain road. A great bsrasin.1,000 -- Ksnch, 8'40 acres, near Surins-- r. N.M.; 8 houses, so acres uutl r cultiva-
tion. Will trad for property la Ber-
nalillo county.
16 oaey to Loaa.
Have money to loan In sums to . ill on sood
real estate security at low raw uf interest.
For Rent,
6 86 00 A seven room house furnished foahousekeeping in 4th wi.'l, Su .in.8,008 room house ia Hid ward. I ave.10.00 a room house In 8rd ward. Pacific ave.90.004 rooms and bath, K'lit i at
80.00 buck, on South fcdiih, in thsHlKhlaiida.
furnished.
18.00 B room frame, north Walter 1 waterfurniahed.
60.00 Bualness loom on west Kailroad
avenus, near Third street.
.,.if,"?
A.
II . ..
r a s A i V. ik
n
w w--v m s rf"v r-- flu.t.ol HnrcB.
Ask for our Shoes and see that you get them:
Watch Os !
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes
for the
whole
Family.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes
Shoes.
Shoes.
Uilliln..l).li,l
min mnmui mm h manufactukers mu
THE DAILY CITIZEN
SYRUFoRGS
ActiJ7c2Jjnffy andfivmpty.
Cleanses the SystemGently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
esrtrts in the most acceptable 6rm
the J.TX.ith e principles of slantsAn oten to metmost benelcimlyt
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCQt
in rnANCitco, cat.lOUISVIUf , KV. NtSf YORK, KT
Kr wh V tmftlgft - rit 50 ptr Wry.
T.rratanf Subscrlptloa,
Pllr. ' T mull, one year 00Dally, bf mall, an mnntha 00pally, by mail, three mnnlas. . 1 BODaily. I V mall, imp month . SO
Dalit, tv ramer, one muntb lit
wrra-iy- , ny trail, 'year . t 00Thi Ium.v Litis N will be delivered la
the ritr al the law rate of 30 cent per week, oi
or 7 rent per month, when paid monthly
Tlieae rales are lea than thoae ot any otber
aany aiwrin in. wmiory.
Nolle for Pokllrattoa.
(Uomeitead Entry No. 4404.)
Depariment of the Interior! )
Tnneil Wales lanrl ollice, I
bauta he, N M , Ann. S. 1000
Nollre la hereby siven that the following,
tamed artilrr haa Hied notice ol lila Intention
to iiinke ttnal triml In aupport if hia claim,
ml that e'lil priHit will be made before Pro.bateCleikol llrrnalillo, at Allnurrqur, N.
M .onKt-p- t lo, lwoo via; t irloa tha.el forIhsK'sNh aec US, hh 8KH arc. lo, lot 1.
cc. aa, lot 4, sec. 14, T. 18 N , K. S K.
tie nionea the following witneawea to prtivebla coiituwwis r4ydetH-- upon and cultivation
of ssid laml vift Llonlrlo liarvraa, Joae Fata,
fredi'-anil- lliavrs, of Hrrnahllo, N. M,, aud
Luis Joe lla etnu. of Oolilrn, N M
MANt'KL K.Otkho, Kefflater.
(Ilomratrad Kntry No. 5088.)
otlie for I'utilleatlnn.
IKPHTMKNT UF TftS iNf kKlOR. )LAhliUII'Ki ATLANTA rl,N. M l
AUU 18, liluu )
Notice la lieiehy Riven that the ( llowlna-oamei- i
aMiler haa tiled niHire itf hlelnlt ntion
to make hnal prooi In aiipixirtof bla claim, and
that ;iid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk llcrralilloCouiiiy, at Albuquerque, New
Menco on September V4, luoo, via, Crea
encio Lopei. for the lota V. band 8 of Section
84 T. lo .. K.DK ile namea the following
wl neie to t rot e hka c niinuoua reaide ce
upon aiul culuvat'oti of aald land, vis. i Jrvae
b. Ullintana, i f All uqueque, N. M I Kiancia-cot- ir
ego, of Alhiiqueique, N. M I Nlcolaa
Oil'H of All tiqueiuue, N. M I atlcardo
of Albuquerque, N M.
MAMlkL R, Oto,Kelt later.
Matte for foblleMloa.
Small Holding Claim No. !I08.
I'etmrtment of the Interior,
L tilled tt.tee Land Otlice,
.Santa Ke, N. M., July Bo, 1000. J
TQotlre te heieoy ffivej that rne following
named clulmuiit haa tiled notice of bla intention
to make final prortf In ennnort of Ma claim
under aertiona 10 and 17 of the act of Marcb 8,
1HUI (VilSit. mi,4i. a ameudrd oy the act of
VI, lhlill (J7 -- Wl.t'10). an t that
aaid pioof wll be made helore probate clerk.
Va'eocia county, at l.oa l.unaa, New falexico,
on eiiemler 7. looo, at lo o'chn-- a m , vn;Juan C'li ivri y ialeldon, for the aouthwratquarter, faction V4, 1 p 0 NH. 6k,N.M.
JP. M
Ile name the lollnwlntr wltneaaea to prove
hU actual contihunne adverae poeaeaaion of
ald tract I r twenty veara nelt iireceilina thepurvey of t e tou anlp, yist lldoro i'erea.
'.ri o 'iHHtura, l'rain"!co 1 una and Vidal
aCliuvel, all ol Torreon, New Mealci.Any proton who drairea to proteet anainat
the uilim ance of aald priMif, or who knowa of
any nbtanthil rea on under the lawa and
eeiilnttoiM of the interior department why
tlt'h proof Hh' illd not be allowed will beglveu
n op orlunity at the illne
4nd plure to cria.eaainine the witneieea ot
auihl clainiat't, ami to oner evidence In rebut
al of that aut'imitrd by rlalmutilMantel H, Okho Revlater
The woll In th - fubla put on hoep'a
clothing beouuaa If be traveled on hla
own reputation he couldn't aocompllah
bit purj.oe. Counterfeltero of Do Wltt'a
Win llasel Salve couldn't aU their
wortblena mlvea on their merits, so they
put them In boxes and wrappers lake
LfcWItt'a. Look out for tbetn. Take
only Lm Witts Wk-- h Hasel Salre. It
curpe pilea and all akin dlaeaaes. Berry
Urug Co. and Ooamopoliban drusr stores.
Th AI,.tKA KKFKIUKBATOHS are
the Iteat oil the market VYhltaey Co.
Htanlry nuUla for ladles and all our
wash Bklrla, white pique, white duck,
linena and cottoncovert skirts at cost,
to oloae them out. B. llfeld Co.
f?iurna and Axininlatar rugs; Ug
shipment Juat received; new sooda;
good styles; standard quality. Albert
J?aber. Grant building.
Vuleatilfl Kruptlona
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Bucklen's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sorts, ulcere, boila, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burna. scalds, chapped
hands chilblains. Beat pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 26 cents a bos. Curs guaranteed.
Bold by all druggists.
TO WHOM IT M.tV I ONI ma.
I. J. N. Warner, V. BH do
hereby certify that I have made
thorough examination of the cows
of the Lh U. A lours dairy for
I find them free of disease
sod grade as followa: Holeulna, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and whits, this
includes the original milkers and their
tecreaae; Durhams, eight head sis col-
ore, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are
All are tagged that are in pass.
nt milking; tags range In numbers
from No, 1 to forty-si- x. The usual test
for tuberculosis failed In the develop-
ment of any symptoms. I therefore cer-
tify as above stated that said cows are
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. 8.
6 worn to nJ subs rlbed before me CbU
llih day of July, A. D. 1900.
(rfeal.) JOHN H. MOORE.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. It,
Milk drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALBERS' DIARY.
Klelnwort's is the place to gwt your
nice freed, steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
You will always find the largeat and
best assorted stock of gents' furnishings
and t'.e kiwosl prices at B. llfeld eV
Co.'s
INMI KAN( k". AsTll INK" KTOVrS are
abaolutely aale. Mold by W hlUiey Co.
Acker's Dyapepala Tablsts are sold on
a poaitlve guarantee. Cures heart-
burn, raining of the food, distress after
AutinO AT anv a riuananala Ana
little tablet arivea tmmtvtiata relief IS
cents and to eontav J. h. rvnuiiv a. Cndruggists.
V
CROP BULLETIN.
anta Pe, N. M., Aug. tl The condi-
tion of crops and the ranges weal of
the Kto Grande and over the northern
and! south western portions has not im
tertally changed during the past week,
but In the central Rio Qrande valley,
and especially In Sooorro county, very
heavy rain fell that will cause the
grass to grow and produce good fall and
winter grasing. On account of the good
graaa east of the Ilto Qrande, In the
central portion of tie territory, it Is es
timatd that about half a million sheep
and several thousand head of rattle
were recently driven to the east side of
the fiver, and many more will soon fol
hrw. Plenty of rain has aim fallen In
the lower Pecos valley and greatly re- -
fmwied crope and (he ranges; el
where the drouth haa not been broken.
In the San Juan valley in the extreme
northwest portion, the weather ha
been quite favorable to crops. The
markets are well filled with vegetables
snd fruits and ths shipping of apples,
peaches, pears, plums and other fruits
continues. The threshing of grsln Is un
der rull headway. An evaporator and
creamery was recently established In
the Farming-to- district of the fertile
Sao Juan valley, and It has created a
new Industry. There Is abundance of
fruit, and many trees sre so heavily
laden that the Hmbs ars being broken
ny the excessive weight of the fruit,
This overproduction of fruit will now be
eaved by the evsiioratrrr. Along the
west, portion of ths Taos valley the
wneat crop has Just been harvested,
sml Is toelow the average yield and
quality. The corn crop mill also fall
short, while beans are a total failure.
A light shower fell during the week.
but of tneufflcient quantity to be of
Denent. in (he north central valleys
the Weather continues very hot anddry and crops generally are suffering
tor want or rain. Most of ths waterholes sre dry and crass on the ranae
la drying up fast. The water In ths Rio
Ornntle is very low, but there-l- e still
sufficient for Irrigation. The third crop
or airaira is Deing cut, but It Is short,
ana win not eiual the first two cut
ttlngs, having been slightly Injured by
Kraruirioppera. ixwal markets are fill- -lng up with 'home grown melons and
ranteloupes. Large shipments of fruit
of good quality, bsk-- as peaches, plums.
nectarines, pears and apples ars made
daily so outside markets.
Ths following extracts from corres
pondents show ths conditions more In
detail:
Astec C. E. Mead: The weather dur
In the past-wee- haa been quits fav
orable for ths growth of all crops. Che
markets are well filled rtth all kinds of
vegetables and fruits. The shipping of
apples, peaches, pears, plums, etc., con
tinue me thresher la at work in many
Herds of Tain and the resulting yields
are good. Borne early varieties of corn
are ripening. Much of the fruit Is being evaporated by a recently establish
ed evaporator and creamery, which la
also making butter. The river contin-
ues lower than before known by old eel-tier-
but ths water euppty for Irriga- -
rion ta still abundant. Ranses are in
need of rain to revive the grass. Hla-h- -
est temperature, g; lowest. 45; rainfall,
0.13 of am Inch.
Bernalillo Brother Peter: The third
crop of alfalfa Is being cut, but having
oeen sngtitiy Injured by rasshrDDers
it ooes not quite equal the first two eut- -
tings. The Rio Grande river is lower
than ever still we have enough water
for irrigation. Highest temoeraturs.
0; lowest, ii; rainfall. 0.0J of an Inch.
Fanmington W. H. Symornds: The
nights have been somewhat cooler, hut
rne days are still quits warm. Two
light showers fell during the pst week
and freshened vegetation. The third
crop of alfalfa is being cut and corn Is
earlns; fairly well. The yield of fruit
will be abundant; on many trees the
excessive weight of the fruit is break-ing the limbs. The prices obtained for
fruit are about the average. The range
Is very cry and the stockmen ars be- -
coming much alarmed.
Fort fitanton 'Frank B. Ooe: Al
though the early rains made grass very
good" in this part of Lincoln county, ws
are now having a dry time, and unless
rain falls soon the ranges will be great
ly injured by the drouth. Apples are
fine 1n the lower Rutdoso valley, but al-
most a total failure in this portion of
the Pecos valley.
Hobart W. H. Hough: Cool and very
dry weather has prevailed. The water
In the Rio Qrande 1s very low. The
third crop of alfalfa will be short. Corn,
fruit and vegetables are In fairly good
oonditlon. The highest temperature was
92 and the lowest 61 degrees.
Mesllla Park A. M. Banchei: The
days continue warm, but (he nights are
getting coooler. No rain as yet, and the
drouth conditions still prevail. Melons
are becoming scarce, owing to the yield
being ao small. Because of the drouth
there Is no hope of making another cut
of alfalfa, the demand for which ia
to be felt. Highest temperature.
100; lowest, 47; no precipitation.
OJo Callente Hon. Antonio Joseph:
The wheat crop just harvested Is far
below the average In yield and quality.
The corn crop will also fall short, while
the beans are a total failure. This haaproven ths worst season for farmers
here In the past twenty-fiv- e years. A
light shower fell during the week, but
of insufficient quantity to be of bene
fit. The highest temperature was 92
and ths lowest 46; rainfall, 0.20 of an
inch.
Red rock Louis Champla: A couple of
good rains have, fallen and great re-
freshened vegetation. Corn in roasting
ears. Gardens are looking well. For
some unknown reason early potatoes
have made a very poor yield. There is
plenty of water for irrigation. Grass
s starting up fine.
Carlsbad L. O. Fullen: The past
week has been the hottest weather of
the year, and with high relative humid-
ity. We have had hot winds; however.
cropa have had plenty of rain and are
not suffering. There is sn abundance
of water for irrigation. The first peach
crop Is exhausted, and the late peaches
are just coming- - m. In the markets
there ia a profusion of grapes, cantaloupes and watermelons.
East Lss Veg-aa- Thonrhlll: The
weather continues very hot and dry.
and all oropa ars suffering for want of
water; even for Irrigation there la no
water. Corn and alfalfa are drying up
Most of the water holes are dry. Range
graaa ia drying up fast.
Santa Fs United States Weather
Bureau: The temperature for the week
waa above the normal and the rainfall
below the average. Water for Irrigation
continues scarce. Nectarines, peaches,
plums, pears snd apples ars plentiful.
and large shlrnments of fruit of good
quality ars made dally to outside mar-
kets. Loral markets srs filling up with
noms grown melons and cantalouDes.Harvesting and threshing of grain is inprogress snd the yield Is very fair. Thehighest temperature was J2 and thelowest SO; precipitation. 0 14 of an Inch.
wpnnger rr. L. nines: The naat
week haa been windy and dry and with
cool nights. The graaa on the ranges ts
.rung up, and from present Indications
there will not be sufTldlent grass for
winter feed. The Wghet temperature
was 3 and ths lowest 40; no preclplia.
tlon- - J. B, HLOAN',
Obeerver In Charge.
A rharaalag Vlnllalat.
Mlers Ratal U Vf vii,. k.a ka. a
Ing her vacation In lnvw. Tonight '
he leaves for her home In Albuquerque '
much to the regret of a soors or mors
of new bw enthustaanlo and musically'
itMiltuswa trwndw, JrlMs Yak Jsras re
trained frtxo eapi eaa his; H puMla hers
On a few oooaatons, bowsvsr, she haa
delighted amavll companies ot her
friends wttta her wonderful playing- of
the violin. Among these friends were
those competent to apeak of her work
They are unanimous in attlrmlng that
j she Is easily entitled to a place in the
very front rank of violin artists. She Is
yet quite young, since she was eight
years old shs has been a student of her
favorite Instrument, snd her old home
In Chicago presented admirable oppor
tunltleB In ths way of famous teachers,
whose interest shs was abls to com- -
msnd. A year ago or mors business
sfTairs took the family to New Mexico,
There she haa been buay teaching? sua
cesfully, snd now snd then appearing
moat acceptably In publio entertain
ments. It is to hs hoped that Miss
Vsk-- will consent to entertain In ths
early future a Denver audience. Den
ver News.
You Will never find an otha mil.
so prompt and so piearant as DeWlrt'a
iaiius isariy Kteers. Barry Drug Co. and
imis store.
Beware of OfntmeaU for talarrh that Coa
tela Mereary,
As mercury will surely destroy Us
sense of smell and completely derange
ths whols system wbea entering it
through ths mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nsver be used exoept ea
prescriptions from reputable pbysl
elans, as ths damage they will do la
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheaey
Co Toledo, 0 contains no mercury.
and Is taken Internally, acting; dtrestly
on ths blood and muoois surfaces of
ths system. In buying Ball's Catarrh
Curs be surs you get ths genuine, II
Is taken Internally and is mads in To-
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cbsnsy 4k Co. Tes
timonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 7to per bottla
TRAGIC St It lDK.
Took Poison IVfore a Itoaen People la
"The Turf" at Kl Paso,
The EI Pam News says: Yesterday
evening at o'clock ait the Turf ealoon
Lewis Hoothroyd deliberately took poi
son hefore the eyes of a doaen persons.
There Is no cause assigned fur the
nifcn'e rash act, and It is the opinion of
those who know him and wer witness,
ee to the suicide (hat drink had donuur
ed his mind. Houlhroyd was around
town yeatordjay afternoon and appiar
ently in axd spirits, ahowliitr no signs
that he had death in contemplation.
Ho watloed Into the Turf saloon shortly
after I o'clock and asked the bartiender
on duty for a gauss. He aald ha bad
stsne medicine to take, and then had a
powder In his hand. The poison was
mixed ami shown to those; present
Uccthroyd then walked out on a back
porch and drank it. In less than five
minutes after envaliowlng the solution
hs was seen do ftiN and those in the
saloon rushed to him. A mcaavige wue
m: once dlspatnhed to Dr. HufTaker,
who arrived sunn a liter ths taking of
the poison, 'but the nsun was too far
gone to he relieved. He died a few
minutes sorter and not more than 20
minutes from the time he swallowed
tho poison. The dead man waa quite
well known in HI Paso, where he had
worked as a dry goods clerk in the store
of R. A. Allen, who speak very high
ly of has ability as a aak-amu- Mr
Allen had engtiged Boothroyd to work
next week. The salestnaji had returned
to El Paso aatuntay from Silver City.
where he had been employed as a bair.
tender. He was a man of education, be
lng a graduate ot Cambridge univer
sity, In which hs had taken high hoc
ore. It is clalnted that he was a rela
tive of the present Duke of Winches
ter, one of the oldest families in Kng
land. The deceaa! asai haa rektitlvvs
n Tucson. It has been stated that
Boothroyd euld when he entered the
"Turf" that he would show how an En
glishman can die, but that Is denied by
a reputable pairny who was an eye wit
ness to the man's men act.
Justice Kpt-m-- held an Inquest tills
morning and the burial took place this
afternoon In the potter's field. No re
plies were received from his relatives
who were aaid to live In Tucson.
A Powder Mill Ksploaloa
Removes everything In sight; se do
draatlo mineral pills, but both srs
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlts the
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
gentls as a summer breese, will do the
work perefctly. Cures readachs, con
stipation. Only 25 cents at all drug
tores.
Notice.
The Albuquerque Park commission
will receive sealed bids for teams with
drivers and scrapers and one plow for
grading Highland Park. All bids should
bo fur ths amount per day for each
tvam with driver and scruper and
should specify the number of teams
that can be furnished estimated 100
days' work. The oonainliwlon will open
bids September 1, laoo. and reserves the
right to reject all bids.
JULIA LBli Secretary.
A Mother Tells How Mho Saved Her
laughter's Life.
I sun the mother of sight children and
have had a great deal of experience
with medicines. Last summer my little
daughter hal the dysentery In Its worst
form. Ws thought she would die. I tried
everything 1 could think of, but noth
ing seemed to do her any good. I saw
by an advertisement in our paper that
Chamberlain's Colic, Che Iera and Diar
rhoea RomenOy was highly recommend
ed and seat and got a bottle at ones. It
proved to be one of the very beat medi-
cines we ever had In the bouse. It saved
my little daughter's life. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an ex
cellent medicine It is. Had I known It
at first it would bavs saved me a great
deal of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffering. Yours truly Mra
aeurge F. llunikk, Liberty, R. I. For
sale by all druggists.
The Uaisch Mottling Woiki
are the only bottlers of the gen-uin- e
Covote Canon Snrintjs Min
eral Water, a 1 3 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.
Millions will be spent tn politics) this
year, Ws cant keep ths campaign go
lng without money any mors than we
can keep ths body vigorous without
food. Dyspeptics used to starvs thorn
selves. Now Kodul Dystepsta Curs di-
gests what you sat and allows you to
sat all the good food you want. It rad-
ically cures stomach troubles. Berry
Drug Co, and Cosmopolitan drug store.
The (lata Seaaou.
The season for big game opens next
Saturday, beptember 1. Under the stat
utes of New Mexloo It is unlawful to
kiil, wound, einuvare or trap any slk,
deer, anlvloiw, fa,wn, mountain sheep.
Ibex, mountain goat or beaver, except
that antluae and deer with horns may
be shut during the months of
Ottober and November. As re-
gards quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
phcueant, partridge and wild turkey It
is aieo unlawful to shout or trap them
but such herds "may be shot with a
gun only" during the months of
OcUiber, Noveinbor, Iecember,
January and February of ea-- year.
The ctoevd season for trout begins No
vt mher L
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINT DD,
Governor Otero appointed Carl 1C
Bird, ofRoswell, Chaves county, a no
tary public
AN INCORPORATION.
Paul D. t, Vrain, Charles W. strong,
John R. Strong, of Mora, and Mrs,
Maud J. Kelly of Las Versa, tiled In.
corporation papers at ths offl.es of ths
territorial secretary, for ths P. D. Pit.
Vrain company, to conduct a mercantile
ousiness at Mora. Capital, 140,000.
LAND OFPipe rrrirvirin
Following are the transactions at thsUnited States land office for the Santa
re district Tor ths week ending Wed
nesdkv:
Homestead Entries OsHlin V.lanla
Cabra Springs, 1(0 acres, San Miguel
county; vesarra Oonsnlee , Cabiw
rrprings. irtu seres, Ban Miguel county;
William Holier, ffaimm tA
San Miguel county; Isldro Torres, Wat- -
roua, ISO acres. San iMIruel raininJuan E. Samosa. Lanrv as a..
Juan county; John 1 Taylor, Galllnas
rtprings. io acres, flan Miguel county;
IsaaO Tavlor. Owlllnaa RnHnara tut
acres, nan Miguel county; John J.
Raton, 1M acres, Colfax county;
Jose Lino Sesuna. Ptntad iso. aon
Guadalupe county; Juan Romero, Esco- -
oosa, leu acres, Hernahllo county; Be.
rrtto Flo res. Wagon Mound. MM seres.
Mora countv: Paa uia, rA.nn,n iavt
seres, Rio Arriba county; Bonifacio
alanines, npnnger, ISO acres. Colfas
county.
Final Homestead rvr;naiaa t..m. Kotnrera. rrr llloa 13. f a. .
a Fs county; Simeon Vlveash, Pecos,
160 acres. Ran Miguel county; Tohtos 8.
Sanchet, Cshna Springs, 10 acres, San
Miguel county.
Lands Sold Benton Tineea xt'aana.
. .
- -
wound, is acres. Mora county.
rR. HOTD
Ha Haa Roses That the Kleshaat arts
nam v iu no AoaatrarteS.
Dr. Nathan J5. Ilovd. uvrauirv nf toia.
kio uranae Dam and Irrigation rum
pany, who has been hers soms weeks
waiting the decision of ths lunnnu
court in the Elephant Butts eaas. I.ri
tor lass Cruves this aftarnoun. atraannaa..
moo. oy nts private a acre tary, Mr. Tor-pe-
says the New Mexican. Dr. Boyd
said the rights of ths people had tri-
umphed every time this case had come
io an issue in the oourts and hs sxpressed the hote that tha nauar
would now soon be set definitely at raat
Hs Is not advised as yet whether or not
the government Intends to again take
the matter up to the United Rtavtaa an.
prem court, but expresses the hops
mat, in case such a step Is decided on.
It will not be Ions delayed, lla la n.ioua to have the matter adJuated, as ars
aiso tne people of the central Rio
Grande valley, tn order that if anything
la to be done it may be dona aa nnlkt
as poaalble. The preaent long season
ot snort water, or no water at all, thedoctor thought, had amply demonstrat-
ed the fact that by no other means than
the construction of storage reservoirs,
extenslvs enterprises requiring a large
expenditure of capital, could water suf-
ficient to Irrigate those rich valley lands
be provided. "We commenced work on
tne Kiepnant Butte dam," sold Dr.
Boyd, "nearly four years asm. arui
would have probably expended as much
aa a.i.uoti.oou in Improving tine Irrigation
racllltles of the Rio Orande valley by
this time had it not been for th nh.
atructlve policy of the national govern- -
menii."
Fair Purses and Medals.
ItuWISBD PItOOIiAM.
Ths executive commutes of ths Nsw
Mexico Territorial r air Association.holding s fair in Albuquerque, HctiU IB
iu u, isw, amenueu um purse and oia-d- ulprogram as follows:
Bass bail Purse 4U). First prise.
HM ; second prise, I loo. Open to New
Mexico, Alisons and Kl Paso, Texas,
and only ona team to represent a town.
Players must be bona Ads rssidants of
New Mexico, Alisons, and 1 Paso, 10
days before ths beginning of ths fair.
baiatries closs Saturday night, Beptsm
ber 15, 1800.
Foot 1 laces Purse t&O. First prise.
75 yards, flO; second, K.
First pnse, loo yards. 110; second, $5.
First pr.se, hurdle, 110; second, 15.
Fat man's race of 50 yards (all must
weigh 1D5 pounds and over), flist prise.lt; second, 13.
Boys' race, fifty yards, first pruts, II;
second, i.
Tug-of-W- Contests Purse, 100 If
only two teams, best two out of three
pulls; if more than two teams, say four.
Uic winners ars to pull for first prise of
U5; second, 16.
Best Outside Booth Prise, 150. Ap
propriate diplomas to second and third.
Best Float in Trades' Display and
Parade Purse, 150. Appropriate di-
plomas to second and third.
Best Decorated Business House
Fi r,, prise, 116; second, 110.
Best decorated front window Of busi
ness house First prise, 15; second
110.
For the most ridiculous rig in the pa- -
rede iFtrst prise. $10; seound. $5.
The carnival ball prises will be an- -
nuuivoed later, this tiaatter being left en-
tirely 'to Samuoi Plckard, who Is ths as-
st. clatlon's mtuvuger uf the bull.
Handsome gold medals will be given
to ths Juvenile ouke walkers.
NOTE.
Manager of dubs snd others desir
ing-- to enter and compete are solicited
to communicate st ones with V. T.
McC'KKluilT, l'resiUcnt of the Fair, Al-
buquerque, N. M., who will turn the
letters over to tliu projier sueriutoiid- -
enls.
Never Knows I'laaniberlals's Cello.
I huler and Irlarrhoea tUauady to t all.
Rev. J. M. Y angling, pastor of the
Bedford Street Methodist uhurab at
Cumberland, Md., says; "It affords me
much pleasure to raooiamend Chaunber- -
utin s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used It and know oth
ers who have dons so, I have never
known It to tall. It is a suns curs when
taken In time. Fur suJe by all drug
gists.
rjSUBSS LOCALS.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try ft
Indies' rubber bathing caps atO'RIelly's drug store.
Lap robes from 40 cents each and us
at Albert labor's. Orant budding.
C. A. Grande, Sot North Broadway.
flue liq .ora an I cigars. Freeh 11ms for
sals. Furi.lsh-i- rooms for rent.
Get your bread and pastry flour from
& Simpler. They ars head-
quarters for fins grades of each.
Tailor made suits, ladles' wash skirts
and ladles' shirt waists at about une-ha-lf
price for two weeks at B. llfeld t
xi. s.
When In want of lob nrlotm kswk
Indlns. ate. ramamher Tha rmu.
as tbs most oomplsts outfit la tha
territory.
You don't know what flna aiu -- Y.
hecture, skilful building and perfectfinishing is until you see our select
specialties eloroels. Queen Quality and
a. We have Uia aiaai.,.
strency for these brands. C. May's pop- -
uiar priced shoe store, lug weat Rail.
road avenue.
Young r.lalrons
Who preserve the cliarme of far andfigure in spite of sn inciiaahig fanrfj-sn-
ths cars of growing csilcWa Bas-
al ways to be eavistl. As a liau saatrs
I
a '.l.lillliiii ii 01 "eaJW aaoesssrr Xsjspssfmm Pierre's Pasit. PreerrVWhas beta ha Hi1 & Ooa.sntds to!
i. thew sag. nVVLI fi-S- S IBSf iJ Y?eW. !I VI ' ii
uiw.tr nnvnosi Oap
fends, nprsavdraw
sway with tbs
pains of
nttv. It
the mother ta
nourish Uas lefsat Ufa car.
pending cat bee,
snd enjoy ties
lng tbe(Wveaup
mesrt of a pes
frctly bealth7
iiim.
Vn IkrialM- -,
Ce Wla,, wrttra- - a have beta iateodlag towrite yoa ever rrlncs mv baby waa bom if n.sard to what yoor 'PaTorlte FTfanirattoa aaadoae lor at. I eannot praise tt eaouak. tor Isave sot bees aa well for Ave years as I sow ars.Ia tuljr last I had a bahv hov. wrifht 11 aoaada,sad I waa only urk a ihnrl iiaie. and aiaotl I a4
..... .my mm -- u m amy. 1 aavs aot hadsay Internal trmibla aima 1 get as. 1 waa aot
on It auranaad mvaalf btrt all of aiv Meads aara
are aurpnard to srs ax ao well"
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, every
sji mian'a trim ml 1. . , .
of stamps to par cost of mailing
. . . . r . . . onlv.
- wiwAxm atamiia n w noos in pa--
wroa, it i ainmpa in cloth bind.
w ur. r.. v. nerce, Hutlalo, N. y,
fJl'KBrt or THR CARITAU
Aa OrTWr to Naaae the ldy of Hnaor ssS
Her roar Molds to - the nig ralr.
Totbe People of New Mexlcoi
At a recent meetlns nl the
.ttviai. . nm.
mittee of the N.w M ellrn Territorial Valr aa.
ociatlon. It wis derided to have a "Queen ofthe and fmir nial s of honor tn
the saonriatlon on some apnrnpriate
i.mt in toe Hiraiie tin I nuraiiav nr na rapai
and alao at th C arnival b.ll on the evenlns
rollowing-erKa- y, and at the suggestion ofthoae Interesterl In the id. a the committee has
iraiiimi me roiiowiug voting coupont
5f! y
i II 0
O
o
ts
s
The lady receiving ths hlsheet vote will bedeclared Ciuren ui the Carnival," snd the
... . . ,f -- ' u, ., a,, ,T i n rrnnorror the liitinth of Auauaa Ihi. mnlrlm a,m t.
puhllabed in the Kveniiiar Cllisrn and Morn-ing Journal. leiiMM rat of thla city, and otiierp .pers tbniuirhont the territory.
A record ot the voting will be announced atInterva sdurlna tlie rnonili. but tha nn.i n.
aolt will be tuliliahedon sepleinber 1, the vote
clo-ln- g AuituM SI. I bis will give the suc-
cessful queen snd her mania plenty ol time to
confer with eacb other as to costumes beforethe fair.
The proceeds derived from the voting willbe need by the committee In ttie appropriatedecoration of a tluat to be need by ius uoseo
ana ber maids.
As the contest ts open to every lady In NewMexico, territorial Daoeraara rruuMtwIin miK.
llah tnia article.
Motive to Coal Coaauaiers.
On and after ths IS Lb day of Septem
ber, l00, ws, tbs undersigned oosj deal- -
srs. do hereby agrrs to sell coal, wood
or kindling to any and all purchasers
ror cash only. That Is. ail bills must
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Prices of ooal, delivered, as) follows:
Lump Coal One ton, 15.00; half ton.
12.75.
Nut Ooal Per ton, 1175; half ton.
12.00
Egg Coal Per ton, 14.00; naif ton.
12.25.
W. V. IIAIIN,
Proprietor Cerrlllos Coal Yard.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Ooal Yard.
J. H. b RAVENS,
Proprietor Clarkvllle Ooal Yard.
ror Over PI fly tears.
AN OLIi AND Si XLL TkIKU Bkmkdt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hootbuig syrup hss
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mo'Jiers for thslr ch'l lren
while teething, with oerfaot success.
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums,
allays all pa.li., cures wind oollo, and
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to tbs lasts. Sold by drug-
gists In svery rrt of ths world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable Us sure an! ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Bootblng Hyrup and
take no other klni".
Ws srs determined to ctoas out all
our odds and ends of oarpeta before
our fall stuck arrives. Ses our stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Ws oaa
savs you money. Albert Faber, Orant
building.
No ltlht to t gltneaa.
Ths woman who la lovsly In facs,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be ettrao
tlva muat keep her health. If shs Is
weak, sickly snd sll run down, shs will
be nervous and Irritable. If shs bos
conatipatlon or kidney troubls, her im-
pure blood will oauae plmplea, blotches.
kin eruptions snd a wretched com
plexion. Electric Bitters la ths beat
medicine u ths world to regulste stom-
ach, liver and kidneys snd to purify
ths blood. It gives strong nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look- -
ng, charming woman of a run-dow- n
Invalid. Only 10 cents st all drug stores.
Trade at the Dry G oods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
. i ie .me economist,
Ths laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penalties for violating this law Is
pilea. Keep your bowels regular by tak-
ing a doas of Chamberlain's Stonuvih
and Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never nave that severe purUnh- -
mcint Inflicted upon you. Price, 26
cents. For sals by all druggists.
In India, ths land of famine, thous-
and dls because they cannot obtain
food. In America, ths land of plenty,
many suffer and dls because they can-
not digest ths food they saL Kodol
Dyspepsia Curs digests what you eat
It Instantly relieves and radically cures
all stomach troubles. Berry Drug Co.
one1 Cosmopolitan drug store.
Motive tar ( lothlng lluyera,
Ws have Just added a flrst-ctu- mer.
chant tailoring department to our busi-
ness and are prepared to turn out the
niton suits and trousers on
short notice and at low prices, con-
sidering the claim of work to be done.
We Invite all to iinqi-.- -t our line and get
our prices. Elinou Stern, ths Ilallroud
avenue uloUiler.
THI1 MEET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds ol Fresh ud Salt
Meat. -- v a;
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAHOaNlC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8THKKT,
MIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
floods sold on r-- nj psymsnsi
bf lbs week or moola : -1
BOKKADAILE & CO.
117 WKST 60LD ATKNUK,
Neil to Wslls-Forg-o Express Offlos.
MELINI & EAKIN
WIioIcsaU
Liquors Aaa Qsars.
Ws hand Is stsrrthlns
In oar lias.
DbrtlllasV A sen to.
Spsdal IMstrlbntora Taylor A WlU'aaaa,
taouurruin, asDracg.
Ill Booth Flnrt fit Albuqnsrqns, N. U
Atiantio Beer Hall!
tjCHNlTDKB A LH, Props
Coot Esg Beer oa draught tbe Onset Native
Wins sad ths rsey bast of Bret --el ass
Lienor. Ulvsssaeall
The Midway
Saloon and Clob Rooms,
aia North Third Street,
mm a gathih, fkoprietori
Hne AVlnes, Liquors
and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealer In
General Merchandise
6E0CKRIK3, CI91B8, TOBACCO,
No. tOO Broadway, cor. Washington In
AlbnqoTqtie, N. 1L
THE ELK
IB one ot tbo niwt nsnrts tn thscity and u sapplied with the
best gad aneet liquors.
dSISCH a BKTZLER, Propilaton.
fttrona and (rlends an eordlaU
tatltad to rlslt "Tbs fUk."
SOS Woo. Railroad Awoaaa.
PIONEER BAKERY!
nsrr its asr,
BALL1S8 BROS.. Vuonatou.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Wo Doatro lWojigs, and wo
Suanuitea rirst-Cla- ss lUing,
OT S. rtrsl St., Albaqaarqss. N Bf .
cinDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItartltlclallydlaesU the food aod aids
Nature ia BlreiiKtiienliitf sod reoon
rtriictlnir tlie exhausted dlgestlvo or
gans. llislliclatsldlMcovereddlKestf
tot and tonic Mo ot lior preparation
can annroucli It In elllt loncy. It Initantly rullcvosaod pennanently cures
yspoiala, IndlKestlnn, Heartburn,
'latulutirA. Sour Ktomach. Nausea.
Sick Hearaclie,Oant ralKls, Crumps and
all other results of Ituperfectdlnestlon.
Hrtreenn. andll. Ijinreslianrntalnsftt times
siuailalaa. JiokksJialajutdyaM)raia Dialled Iras
Prsparsd by C. C. DsWITT CO. Chicago.
0. Biry sort Cosmopolitan drag i tores
fR0PBSSI0RAL CARDS.
Sl'UCiKMTIVK IHKttArKUTICS.
J. A. LOW K. I. S.T.
OKf'ICK AND UhHIDKNCK, Old Albs,old 'ubniie 14tt.
PHVSItllAslS.
sr. sura, m. d.
rrif'K UUDH8 Until 0 a. ra. anS frosj
. ,w M,ia w,, tw a a, n. ymcf
and realdrnce. S0 vast tiold avsons, Alba.
-- . am.
UBHTISTS.
. i. Algsr, o. o. a.
ASMIJO BLOCK, opposite llfsld Bros.'S s. m. taj IS:S0 D.m.i 1 :SO
. m. to p. ra. Aatiimatle talepbooe No.
. attipwDiraarjis ansae DJ mall,
LAfBHa,
SiaSABO S. KODBT,
ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW, Albaqosraoe, N.
snantlno slvan tn all bnal.
ness peruinlng to tbs profession. Will prac
ilea In all cuorta of tlir tarrltutr and before tbs
unitt"! .Htaira lanr we.
bUNO,
I TTOK N'KY.AT-L- W, 43 V street N,
a. Waaiilngtoa, L). C. I'ni.li-na- , lands, pst- -
iia. copyiiania, caviais, letters patsni, uaaelarka. clalma.
W. SI. KKLLKV,
Attnrory.at-Law- .
Socorro, INw Mexico,Prompt attention siven to eullectlona andpatents fur minea
WILLIAM D, LBS,
TTOHNKY-A- LAW. UOics, rooa T, N.
IV T. Anallo bulldlna. Will uraclica la all
tbs eoona of lbs terrltorjr.
JOMSSTOM riMltJAL,
ATTOHNK V3 AT LA W, Albaqoerqae, N.tooma ft and S. Viral Narirmal
Han hnllrtlng.
B. W. V. BSTAR,
A TTQHNKY-AT-LAW- , Alboqoerqne. N,i si. UfUce, Una National bank buildloa.
FMAHK W. ULAMUr,
TTOHNKY-AT-L- A W, rooms sod t, N.
I T. Armllo bolldlus, Albuqusrqns, N, St.
a. w, ouusoa,
TTOBNK W. OOJco over Bob.
I Hltna'i ttnrmrw atora. Albnanerqaa M Is
I. IN Mil, Ull.i,l.lillfr tiutiriirl'1'..t, asM'raaluniiira
Jim I ta, !. Iaa. In,.,, m a a I u r a I J.f W.aM- -l i or aur Ind.ii'Uiaa ea a. ,i,i.ir. li,u, irrita.it.ii ur
IDbkl .I.C1.L n , r
Til fi'tf 1 'i'"n fx biaana. h'Mi aainur-a- l
' --
ciii-l. jr.-f- ' sr Itrassuia,
'1 ;m n . . . ,.rnr a.nt la alia wraunair
"i mJ'J '" "vaif for
Tbs quicker you slop a oough or ooM
ths leas danger the--e will be of Catal
lung troubls. Ons Minute Cough Curs
Is ten only barmloss remedy that glrae
Immediate results, Tou wilt like It,
Berry Drug Co, and Ousntonolttaa dmg
store.
Rubbers for fruit Jars Nsw stock .uas
arrived at Whltuajr Co's.
Ars you afraid that this hot, dry air
will spoil your complexion? If so, uas
Crystal Lotion ami all will get well. lUa,
at alattnsws' drug stura.
First
National
Bank,
aLKligdKKgl'K. N. M
Aathortiad (JsHMis1i....liso,oo.i
Paid-u- Captlsi, Burploa
and Profits ih,h i
the ST.
ISO Waat RaUraael
io
8 r
ft l
'KKn Ni
S.
Tteo
A. A. A. B.
OBatatJUS 1st
FBBD
MtAin
TO ALL Of Tilt CITV
Frsoch ass! ItgUaa Gootfi. .ssm
SOLS POR
21 IIS anl 817 i.
1sM.j
AND SETAIL DBALMS IN
and
CEFDI'IOHT,
Xtopoaltorr
Atehlaoa.To
Ballws?
RATNOLDc..
KIWPVOI
MeMIIXAN.
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Dines, Etc.,
sTOSlPH B.1RNITT. fllOFaUiTOIi,
GBOCEBIEO
FLOUR.
FRJCX OXLIVXRY PARTS
itapUd
AGSNTS
IHHs'ifiKh
Telephone NOttrtf
Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS. VINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Ulassware
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the aouthweat.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
S.
jTBAJIK
8BAHT
AMD
S47.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of Calif.irois.
Agents for the Celebrated Vernon and Kdirewood Wniskis.
SAN
tlui
toe iced with best snd by
A
Tat aaa of
( i.
H7
&
:
to ss Pss4
, , Al N
T. 0
and
Cotsis Moral Looks Bssli Tsari
Most trail Full
Lam bar
Paper
Btook
First St. and Lead
)
L
Licsiir,
COOL,
saari Waat
Hiss sr saua.
s saSsislisss Intetl !i
.
The Best snd Fbest and
aervea
R. P.
Iron and Ooal and
U.
ior the its
'
pfka Hants
limt A l
OrlHTJA
.
;
M.W. Prssiden
McKSH
.Osahlsi
HAY
New r-n-
Mt.
ETi3VEO
and QUO
LIMB.
Bar Supplied.
Domestic tnd Cognacs
Joftrt,
llladt, flutir
Umt, Ztmnl
Palats. Id
Ave., Albuquerque
Finest goods, lowest prices snd satisfaction guaranteed.
liars goods served polite attendants
QUICKEL BOTHE. Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and
COOLEST HIGHEST GRADE LAGER S8RVKD
Finest and Beat Imported and I)ocntic
ItTABLUHtO
B. PUTNEY,
--Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UK, GRAIN tt-z.- -
PROVISIONS. STAPLE (iEOCEfilKs
s SsoclaltT. tssuo.a.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AILIIOAD
,UMoUS.
NatlTa
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Loogsstl
Errrftorn Msssorsl
Chioago
BalltUnfilwajsjln
8ILVEP
TRU08. J
a.aasaasrssa
M BULEOD
Y SitsasM,
SAMPLE ROOM.
Liquors
&
HALL,
Brass Castings. Ore,
ATma.
LI GO
ANTONIO
Wines
L.
AVENUE.
B.
1TS1UR lib 88C0ID 5TBE8T
"The
WICKSTltOM APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
Metropole"
ipkm til, llbii)i")it.
CLUB KCC f b
Cigars, Imported snd Domtsiic,
an patrons.
Mahiae 'Ms
Proprietor.
Lumber Bhartfnf. fullxra i.
AND PFLTvj
Vrg-- nc! Ci in u, ; ...
Bra, uaDDit (jolamns and Iron for BalMlogs HmMtlr-o-
Mining and atlU Uaoiilnsrr a Specially.
trnrWDBT; HIDH RA0.R0n THAPK U Rr'Jl'KHgrn ,
CR03S BUCXfVELl '
IINCORPORA I .! i
".fllLinl CO fl I P Ai.nnr
WOOL, HIDFmS
We K. C. lUVioP POTK'ft. Wrt' Btt. Mm .0ice Car.nt'r' Rmvli fViWirV i,, , vMea, and Friends' Oatr.
Houses st Albufjuernue, East Las
PadfleanltLf
.Itssid
FROVItlOMB
Als)asi,
Still,
aod
Oars;
Mstal; Trout
BIG VALUES IN RELIABLE SHOES
School is about to commence and everybody in
. need of Boy's or Girl's School Shoes will
do well to inspect our stock before buying.
Child's Dongola Shoe, solid leather Bole and counter, 8'a to 1 1 'it $ i.oo
Child's Dongola Shoe, do do 12 to a;... 1.25
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, every pair warranted, 8 to lt4
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, do do 12 to a,. . 1.75
Security School Shoe, for hare wear, 8 to lojj 1.35
Security School Shoe, do do 11 to 13 1.55
Security School Shoe, do do 1 to 3 1.75
Spring heel Shoes, from 2j4 to 6 From $1.50 to a.75
Boy's Shoes, spring heel, wax calf, 9 to i$yi 1.00
Poy's Shoes, heel, best calf, 13 to a t 40
Boy's Shoes, do do ajt0 5Ji 1.85
Latest Styles In 31 EX'S and LADIES' SHOES for Fall
and Winter.
IBS
1,5 0IJT Dhiljlj OS JJ.i SOUTH SECOND
THE DAILY CITIZEN
sYLBCQDKRQCK AUGUST 80. 19"l0
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance
lteal Estate
Notary Public.
PO0M3 II A 11 CIIOMWKU, FLOUK
AatomftUo Telephone No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tnt Cold Atccim atxi to Pint
Netlooal Bulk.
lei ud Second Hand Furniture,
STOTIS in BOCSUOLB S00M.
Heptlrtng e Bptctaliy.
Farnltnra stored end packed tor ship-
ment. Ulfrheet prices pld tor eeooutl
hand hoummold goods.
KANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMMAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 end 22.
N.T ARM1JO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
tllALU IN
CIUAUS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
k share ot the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NEV STORE! NEW STOCKJ
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNER,
Dealei Id
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
SfOO West Itallroad Aveuue
ALBt'Ut'hUUL H. N. M.
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
CORN Kit 00U) AVK. AND TU1B0 BT
1882 ' l'JOO
r" r r r n "' Aet.
beat uu hanii.
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 8. Second Street.
UilUboru
Crrmiier butter, twilii ited.
CITY hEWb.
The White Knlk'lt (xxnlng.
UaUiews' drug store for preaurltiona.
Milk drinkers, try iUllliowa' Jersey
uillk.
'Wash skirta reduced wie-ha- lf thalr
former prices this week at The Uoono- -
mist.
Received at Tlie Kconoiulat Nem est
u.lloiia In black .ilk ku U. Coil and
see tiiein.
Take your next peticriptlon io Mat'
hews. will be pioiured your doc
tor w toils H.
k ice
la
to
It as
I'rescrlptiuiut piepaied at M.tU.ew
"J'Uie lrug I'hannacy" by giaUuu.le
piuunnaoians only.
Look luto Kleliiwort's maj ket on
ttorUt Third ii luia the nicest
fresh meals in the city.
Btggeat slock of all kinds of gents'
furnishing the pi ice the very low
eC At li. llteu at Co. .
"Orajiae Red," Uie latest and moat
dellulous beverage, Ave cents a gl"
at U'ltlelly's soda fountain.
All our summer good tnuxt be s id by
Meptember I to oiake room for our big
fall Block. U. Ilfeld & Co.
Jemei Hot Spring atnge olllce, First
treot siable. Ieave .ibuqueijue
Monday aud Fridays at a. in.
Now Is the time to buy school shoe
fat your boys ul (iris. iQ Mi delay
"TIB TIM (BBS
but not inebriates " may be tea for
Mr. Smith, coffee for Mr. Brown,
and chocolate or cccoa for Mr.
Jones ; but to be of any value, each
should be "straight goods." We
are ready for Mesf rs. Smith, Brown,
Jones and all others with the best
brands of table beverages to be had
in the market, at prices which will
commend us to your notice.
Nm- - WJ
STREET.
Onlrrs
Uclivcty
aun'l.
till the lajit minute. We have e bis
lock In heavy end light weight chll
drena ehoee end ere eure we can euit
you In atylo, quality end prlcce. W
are alao (howlng the latest atylea In
mon'i and lal urmes fur full and
winter. C. Mny'e popular pnrva nno
tore, No. 208 W Hallrotid avenue.
"Mid the Orcen Field of Virginia."
"The lllu nnd the Uiuy," "The lMlv
i' New Yolk" mulch 'tliivi- - for a dl- -lr. AM the lntt "nr time" imumIc fir
at the WliHwn .Miutlc Co.
Klla McUee, ladles' and children.' flmt
class tlrenamuker, fitted lining to order.Qu&ranteva all work, and la very reaa
unable, ltoum 3, Uulden Hule ltuoming
House.
Only two week more o our clearance
eale. You eurely will buy enough ahlrt
waiHte to laat you for one year while
the price are so low. B. Ilfeld aV Co.
DM you rwtd The Jaffa Grocery Co.'e
guuda list? If so you can not complain
of troubling yourself for omening to
buy focentper or lunch either.
Just received at The Economist,
nice line of new sktrta. Call and In- -
pect same at The Economist. No tirou
ble to how goods).
Coyote water from the eprlngi can
only be had from the Coyote Sprit
Mineral Water Co. lUk north
Second etreet.
Just received at The Economist,
nice line of nw skirts. Cull aad In
rct same at The Eoonomlwt. No txuu
ble to sliow guoils.
Ijidlt--a nuike ll.ilr otop falling
il.itnl rn IT cured, stvilp titvltmcnt, city
reference. Ur.uul LVntrul hutel. lloolll
65.
out
Muwigu treutiiK'iit II to 12 per tiat
mint. Itttt iT month. City reference.
Urn ml CentrcU hotel, room li.
Received at Tlie Koonomlst Newest
crtatluna In bluk. silk sklita. Cull and
Bee thorn.
At the Jaffa Qiwery company Llbliy,
McNeill & Llbliy celebrated luncheon
good.
To Loan $10,000 on Improved Albu
uuerque real estate. Inuulr of 8. B.
Qlllett.
Ludles kll gloves every pair guar
anteed one dollar per pair. Rosenwald
Bro.
mSm.
IttMiiiiM and Hoard,
Nicely furnlrfhe.1 rooms with steam
heat und bath fct Casa de Oro. Automa
tic telephone j.
TO t I.K l.NHK IIIK HVMTKM.
Effeotually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid
my and liver to a healthy activity
without Irritating or weakening them.
to dispel headaohoa. colds or fevers.
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Call for
nla Pig Hyrup company.
A HINT AIKII T VOl 11 t'KF.T.
A short course of treatment will con
v I nee you of the good I can do you.
alrgle treatment, say, once a fort
night, or once a month, will keep you
comfortable. But In orer to get best
rcnulls you should treat regularly, say
one In live daya. One corn, 60 cent.
Moderate rate to monthly patients. lr.
J. W. Ball, the only chiropodist In the
city, room 11, Cromwell block.
The White Knlirtvt 1 coming.
Notlre.
W. the undersigned bicycle dealers
ot the city of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycles and
ell bicycle sundries for cash only oa
and after Auguat 1, 1900.
ALBUgUEItQUhl CYCLE ARMS
CO., per R. L. DodaoD, Manager,
C. B. HOPPING,
li. B HOCK MEIER.
WILL. J. BCOTT.
r. E. ROBINBON.
Sliullletvai'Bi-- r & Rogers, No. 31a north
Third flrt'H. have some line table ol
various liMiiftha tluit merchants iu
U)'i fair week. Prices reusoiiaMe,
At Tlie Jud'tt firurery t'o.
Peerless turkey aitd tongue 4Uc
Ijirge can chile comvirne .
can chicken loaf ..
I'eePlcas HllceJ be'f
Cottage loaf 2.
1 n can H.ik uml bc-a-u 15c
1 It can pork anl bejiis.
l.Liu h tcnirue
Chip beef In gluwi
3 o. bei p uracil
i ox bt ef ex t met
Roast beef
Hit fsle.ik ulld oiiioiiii ...
Ham loif
Ohu kun loaf
Deviled h:un
Lttrge size ilevllej ham ,
l'olli-- d tonguu
.loc
76c
20c
24c
2Go
20 and !jC
..4 for 24c
..I for 2ic
..4 for 2ic
IVitted tongue, Wrge l.e 2 for Sic
Coin be-- f 15 nd 30c
We ulno have a laruo variety of
Ourllco Bros.. Van Caanp'S.
Hi. hnr.l-.j- n & Kol.Wna, and many other
hlkli gmdu goo'la. We u.ely can pleas
you.
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
For llk w.ist read jur ad. Rosen-
wald Bro.
I'l.l MiUN'o luallil brautlits. VhlUyCuibvauy.
Extraordinary! A. J. MALOY,
Bros.
Phenomenal!
lie your expressions when you see those
Silk Waists
Impossible!
$5.95
This includes them all. Waists that sold up
to HiJ.OO none reserved.
Mcing the output of the finest manufacturers
the country, their fit perfect, their work-
manship the best and their style the nobbiest.
for 5 DAYSoy
(That till the end of the week).
Mall orders will receive our most careful attention.
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ixiok out for the White Knight.
Attend our silk waist sale. Rosenwald
Secure your fair signs early. C. A.
Hudson Is ready to orders.
Remember you can secure school
book and supplies at . A. Matson A
Co.'.
A. B. McGaffcy, of the big china
tore, has gone on a business trip to
point north of this city.
A. B. Reading, formerly a
of this city. Is located at El Paso,
and recently reported himself prosper- -
ng.
is
is
is
fill
I.. L. Merrill, formerly a resident of
his city, is now in the custom service
at El Paso as a riding Inspector along
he border line.
Mrs. C. E. Berry, wife of the conduc
tor, ami mother or the npnnger uoys,
nil returned from Los Angeles, where
he mi culled by the illness of her
mother.
Will
The .MlHe Maggie and Katie Bell, of
Tex a, who have been visiting with
their sister here, Mrs. J. E. Franklin,
during the sununer, have returned to
heir home at Han Antotrio.
E. 8. Nyeland, representing II. E.
BuckUn A Co., of Chicago, la In the
city and was a caller at this
olllce at noon y. Bucklen'a reme
dies are famou all over tn worm.
Harry Herrlck haa returned to Mag- -
dalena after a bualneu trip here for
hi father. The professor and his fftin-I- I
will return to the city from their
summer outing near the above place In
a few daya.
The road to the New Mexico univer
sity on the mesa Is In a most dangerous
condition, and the commissioners ought
to tlx up the road before a damage suit
on account of some one Injured Is enter-
ed up against the county.
.This morning, Captain Ed. Zlnk, the
literary looking young man working for
the Hudson Bill Polling company, waa
around with some fine lithographs
about the Territorial fair. He did good
work In posting.
II. C. Brooks, from the New York of
fice of the Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety, came in from the east last night,
and Is being Introduced around by the
local manager, W. N. Itirkhurst. Mr.
II rook will leave for Darn
ing.
Angus McOllllvray, the Chllill sheep
raiser, came in from the mountains yes
terday afternoon and registered at the
Sturges European. He Is around to- -
duy, telling the people that the Chllill
neighborhood will be represented at
the fair.
Last night Captain Fogarty, the low
er yard policeman, arrested two small
boys for stealing bras and copper from
the railway company. The boys were
tried before tjudge Crawford and fined
tl and costs each. Their parents paid
their fine.
W. A. McCarthy, the local representa
tive of the Wrought Iron Range com
pany, to-d- presented the president of
i he Fair aaaoclution with a check for
till to defray the expenae of the fair.
Mr. McCarthy also received another
car loud of thoae celebrated ranges.
making the third car load received here
In the past few month's.
Profesor C. E. llodgin and wife have
returned from their trip to their old
home at Rushvllle, Ind., where they
visited with relatives. Accompanying
chem on their return was Mrs. Harry
liodgln, wife ot the professor's brother,
who will visit here for a while.
The members of the Press club of this
city are requested to meet at th office
of the Mining Record in the Commer
clal club building, evening at
7 30, fur the transaction of important
buaiiKB. Every member of the club I
requested to be present at thla meeting.
Father Mandulanl came 'horn last
night from Santa Fe, where he has been
vlHltlng with Archbishop Bourgade,
From I.amy Junction he waa accompa-
nied by Winters Ildefonso and Berch- -
mans, of the local Catholic boys' school,
who have been spending their vacation
ut Denver,
C. N. Cotton, of Gallup, the popular
Indian trader, spend yesterday in the
city and left lust night tor the west. He
lius a contract to furnish Navajo In
tllan laborers tor railroad work and
claims that they are first class work.
meiit. This is a feature of Indian life
that will be entirely new to many peo
pie.
Senator Andrews was Seen on the
truln lust night on his way to his fa
mous mines at Andrews, N. M. He was
by E. J. Murray, Che Los
Crucea editor. The aenator has been
back In Pennsylvania on political mat-
ters, and fixed things satisfactorily
He has planned extensive Improve
ments for tils mining town, among
which la a telephone line conneollng It
with HillslMiro and Lake Valley, and
modern hotel,
Alhuquerquvans who have been out of
town during the summer are beginning
to return home, so as to prepare to en
Joy themselves at the great street fair
and carnival next month. Among those
noticed stepping off the train during the
past twenry-fou- r hours were Mrs
Frank Zlnk, ..Irs. C. D. Wbltcor.ib and
Mrs, J. H, reaoer, all of whom have
We have placed
on Rsle.
Any walut In
our hotiM for. .
in
been enjoying themselves at the Pacific
coast resorts, bathing, fishing, sailing
and sight seeing.
One of the prettiest and nicest floats
to be seen in the big trade' dlspluy and
parade of the Territorial fair will be
from Mrs. W. Y. Walton, who has been
engaged by the Fair asociutlon under
the same conditions as the fair ot last
year, and b" those who attended the
fair then it will be remembered that
Mrs. Wslton gave some of the most In
tereatlng platform features and her
pretty float was much commented
upon, (the is preparing some surprises
for the fair next month, and is so care
fill about her detnlls that she Is mak
Ing a confidant of no one.
T. IB. Drury, eon of J. II. Drury, left
this morning for Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where tie will visit his brother, George
W. Drury. The lattter will return to
this city with T. B. Drury, in time to
take In the big Territorial fair, and
will visit his parents for a few weeks
before returning to Cheyenne,
John Morrow, of Raton, has been ad
ml t ted a attorney to practice before
the interior department at Washington.
If you intend to have any new signs
for the fair, remember C. A. Hudson,
north tieoond street.
School books and supplies at O. A.
Matsun & Co.'s.
(trsuri Concert.
Grand free concert and dance at Or'
chestrion hail on Saturday evening,
Also free concert on Sunday after-
noon at t o'clock. Everybody Invited
and good time promised to all who at
tend.
Kllllee.
The remaining furniture unsold at 611
eaat Silver avenue, can be bought at
your own price If taken before Sept.
4, as the owner, E. C. Perkins, will leave
town that day. Several very desirable
pieces still on hand.
For school books and other supplies
call at O. A. Matson Co.'s.
C. A. Hudson Is ready to paint any
kind of signs for the fair. Give him
your orders at once.
Five-da- y cadets, under 14 years of
age, will be received at the Goss Mill
tary mauiute lor the coming year,
Each cadet mual bring an honorable
discharge from snhool heretofore at
tended. Besulon opens Sept. 15 at 10 a,
m. For further particulars address
Robert B. Ooss, 1201 Castillo avenue,
Order your artificial
flowers at Ruppe's.
Buy your silk wwlat thla week. Read
our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
CLASSIFIED ADYERTlSEMENi'S
fOK KK!ST.
K KM --Two fu'tilihed room toi
iigui Doue-ieepiu- 00 1 umtli Uuu t.
ISOH a can
1? room . iitiadv ueea: in
shop. No 1&07 8 ami tl.
adohe,
hihiU
Apply Dunham
IiUK KhNT roomt by cityor month. AIho uiiliirinalifd tooniM.
Larse trout rooms nultable for otttce. Uoute
newly renovated; renu renftonuule. Coluin
bus Hotel, ao south becoud l.
fou
near
the
SKVhN in
acres alfalfa puture fur rent.
LHIKNIMUhD Houne for rent, hnuulre of
M. riawir) uu th C'crucr.
rtlK S.il.K.
build
rei'Mtr.
L,OH SALk American 10 sin- -
a ale and ctian Anliy 14a nvnu owj M.
WOK KAI.K-- A and
paying furniture business; good
for selling. Address A. I1 , this
paper
humiahed
M,P
horse, handsdouble worker, snulld.
good
olliic.
reason
u, OK SALk The contents a th'aty-thre- e
room luoaina nouse.coinulelelv liiriiiHli.l
inciuuiug to uaiu rooms, two toilet rooms,
as aud electric Haul. Low rent, ru per
mount, o. n . sirous
A.Nihil.
WANTKIl (iir! do general hotiaewcrkMidland hotel.
WAM hll-l- h.y deliver papvra. Applythis uthce.
I OST On south Arnu east Coal Hvenue,
mlti a
small black wool shawl w ith silk trim
rinder please leavs at this otlice
with Mrs. at.
W
at
ot
to
al
to
to
or
or
A mm, an a ahio
B. J. PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St
ALHUyUbKULk, N. kt.
GOODWIN'S
NATAIMIUM...
Price Adults, wltb our lulu, 3."
Children under 15 year, &o. Ladies
and I'euuewitn every day except Suit'day, this day bo 11 lt reserved for lioulle'
men ouly. Leave order al Maudell
& (iruualeld's fur Wai'dwoll's Uu. Jld
telephone 1U0.
Kiippo for lju.
t
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NEW DEPARTMENT.
We have added a Merchant Tailor-
ing Department to our husiness
and are making
Suits to Order
which will be manufactured right
here .at home. We have secured
.
the services of an
Up-to-da- te Cutter
and rolicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUB PIUCES
ARE ALWAYS KI01IT.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVG, CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
305 Pailrond A v. nue, Grant Building. New J'hone
MAIL OKDKRS SOl.I(iTKl).
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We ure showing for the FLL SEASON a large as-
sortment of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. xmtnsters. Moquetto.
Bady Brussels. Tao?stry Brus-
sels. Ingrln Carpets.
JupanfRc and China Matting, Linoltum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Coders, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goodf, Etc.
LARQGST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICliS.
T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watolies,Clocks,
OirLiiToncls,
Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque
J. W. Edwards,
T.
to
uh
rs nr
o
(3.1 Automatic. Ur.ldrntt,
ifl. Hell, Olllts.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
-- AND EMBALMER.
Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment to alike.
OFFICE AND PAItLOUS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND
OPES AND
We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
A TL' I We take your old instruments a part
nP3fl ' HIP I towards anew piano, beinjj cash buyersIIUUU 110 i we quote lower cath prices or easier oav- -
- ments than consignment dealers.
consider it a favor if write catalogues
prices even if yoii ae not quite ready purchase.
unit.
all
can
Exclusive Territorial Repre- - JaII P TnAnrn
sentatlves ot Chlckerln flail U LCdll dlli,
the only '
I'iano manufactured by a TKHTORAHY Ql'AUTKIW,
Chlckcrlng;.
.214- - S. Walter Street.
Every tiling Needed
J.O.Gideon,
Wholesale and Dealer in
i i 1 1 1 1 r iSHHN KI Willi! I Will.
PHONES
V
8T.
XIC.1I
will
and
We will you
AND
1 HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Home Sold on "SSSff h)ni
Our goods are all NEW AND Ul TO DATE in des.Kn.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
11EST GOODS IN THE MARKET and that hih
pii;es are a guirantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WIS DO
CLAIM OUU GOODS Alt IS 1SO.UAI, TO
AN V MIIII'l'KD Albuquerque our lKICES
are much lower than the same goods can be had for else-
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only h ive to see our goods to buy prices
dotherest. Siioulttl Inducements to thu canh triwle.
King up- -
DAY
New l'liono 171.
o
o
o
t
t
t
o
auiuiiisiic
li pay
will for and
Brothers Pianos,
Petail
S
THAT
into and
205 South First Street.
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
CLUB BELL'S
1I0U8E SPRINGS
CANNED CREAMERY
GOODS! BUTTER.
K0NR TO EQUAL. THE FAM0C8.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
If You Contemplate
buying furniture, study the way to do so to
the best advantage. Fine furniture makes
a lino house, but fine things may cost too
much if you don't buy judiciously. Fur-
thermore, furniture that looks elegant may
bo too flimsy to last and have no merit bo- -
low the varnish. We carry only such goods
as have merit both in appearance and
reality. No furniture looks better or lasfs
longer than ours, and no furniture like ours
can bo bought elsewhere at our figures.
Crockery and Glassware We are offer-I- n c fliri:il fn.ducements in prices and goods. To examine 1 to buy.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
5'-'-
."7.
. ...
4
ii
'i.
DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH
V
1
Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and gua-
rantees all Suits.
Bis expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00,$l!J.0ar
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
YOU NEED A SAFE.
If notsnpplied, write ns far prices and terms.
We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest sate factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PE00F SAFE, anv size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
Write us.
Whitney Company,
DKALKB3 IN
HARDWAR m
und K very thing Appertaining Thereto.
U3-U- 5 nd 117 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
N. M.ALBUQUERQUE, - -
I
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